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Sexual�Revolution
Kathmandu’s Metis

While most residents of Kathmandu sleep, a new sexual culture dawns through a 
sexual minority group that struggles to find its place in the city night after night.

It’s a little past 11PM. Usually at this 
hour Thamel is be busy with tourists and 
locals crowding the streets, restaurants, 
bars and clubs. But not this year. The 
end of the Maoists’ unilateral ceasefire 
on 2 Jan., the government’s call for a 

week-long night curfew in the city from 
16 Jan., followed by the week-long 
general strike called by the Maoists on 
5 Feb. and  their plans to attack the city 
in April have all convinced tourists to 
stay away from Kathmandu and locals 
to stay home more often than they 
would. “Even in December 2005, things 
weren’t so bad,” a restaurant owner 

tells us. But so far this year, everything 
seems to be high and dry.

Still, Tridevimargh–the main 
street that leads to Thamel–is more 
crowded and colorful than usual, even 
on a weeknight. The restaurants deeper 
inside Thamel, serving everything 
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In Quotes
“ We would like to clarify 
that we don’t have any policy 
to attack any organization 
run by United Nations. We 
assure that we will treat those 
organizations with a friendly 
manner and we criticise 
ourselves for the mistaken 
deed.”  
– Rajendra, In-Charge of Mechi Bureau, 
CPN (Maoists), in a press statement 
explaining that the Maoist caused 
explosion at a World Food Program facility 
in Damak, Jhapa, on 1 March 05 was an 
accident. The Maoists have repeatedly 
called on the UN to mediate between them 
and the Nepali government.

“ On Nepal, we agreed that 
the Maoists should abandon 
violence and that the King 
should reach out to the political 
parties to restore democratic 
institutions.” 
–�US�President�Bush, on 2 March 06, 
talking about the stand on Nepal that 
Indian Prime Minister Dr Manmohan 
Singh and him shared during his recent 
trip to New Delhi.

“ Journalists in Nepal have 
experienced arrests, violence 
and exclusion; this exploitation 
of the radio medium by the 
army and government is a 
further step in a campaign 
against a free and independent 
media.”
– Christopher�Warren, president of 
International Federation of Journalists, 
criticising the use of public broadcasting 
frequencies for army propaganda 
purposes at a time when authorities are 
trying to shut down independent radio 
news.

“ We sent our men to 
disconnect the FM’s [power] 
line because it was disturbing 
us.”
– Ravi�Shrestha, District Police 
Chief Superintendent of Police (SP), 
explaining to journalists why police 
officers disconnected a power generator 

being used by Pokhara’s Annapurna FM 
for continued broadcast during a power 
outage on 7 March.05.

“ This is a pre-planned attack 
on us.”
–Dipendra�Shrestha, Annapurna FM’s 
manager, after policemen disconnected 
the genetor they were using to continue 
broadcasting during a black out on 7 
March 05.  Last year, police officers in 
Kathmandu had broken into Kantipur 
and Sagarmatha FM’s offices and illegally 
seized broadcast equipments, forcing the 
stations to go temporarily off air. 

“ On the week when victims 
of the Myaglung fire were 
sent back empty handed in 
January 2003 because of “lack 
of budget” a sum of Rs 130.5 
million from a disaster relief 
budgetline was transferred 
to another account and then 
sent to the palace. Rs 70.9 
million from the ‘Integrated 
Development’ account was 
moved to Miscellaneous over 
a period of four days last 
month. In July 2002, Rs 20 
million was transferred with 
unusual haste from a standard 
budgetline to a contingency 
account within four days of the 
national budget being passed 
and then used to purchase of 
two bullteproof Jaguars.”
– Kunda�Dixit, quoting figures from 
sister publication Himal Khabarpatrika’s 
latest cover story, while discussing the 
state’s pillaging of national treasury in 
his weekly paper Nepali Times’ editorial 
on 3 March. 

“ Nothing can be certain 
without judging the nature 
of the call because there are 
conspiracies at work.”
– Nara�Hari�Acharya, Nepali Congress 
leader, in a recent interview published by 
eKantipur.com, responding when asked 
if the political crisis in Nepal could end 
should King Gyanendra call the political 
parties for dialogue and form an all party 
government.  

Differences have emerged between 
political parties regarding the proposed 
amendments to Nepal’s 12-year-old 
constitution. Some of the proposed 
amendments by The Communist Party 
of Nepal- United Marxist Leninist 
include:

The formation of a national 
government during national 
emergencies and the formation of 
a neutral caretaker government to 
oversee general elections to ensure 
its fairness.
Giving the Prime Minister sweeping 
powers to dissolve parliament and 
call snap elections.
empowering the Commission 
for the Investigation of Abuse 
of Authority to curb official 
corruption, restricting the 
governmental size to 26 members, 
regular monitoring ofassets of 
elected officials and a provision 
for public hearing of political 
appointees by a parliamentary 
committee.

•

•

•

Proposal�to�amend�constitution�leads�to�differences�
between�parties

Nepal Sadbavana party, the  fourth 
largest in parliament, has opposed 
some UML recommendations and the 
Congress Party has not declared an 
official party stand while former chief 
justice Bishwanath Upadhaya charged 
president of the Nepali Congress Girija 
Prasad Koirala for by-passing the party 
and forging a secret agreement with 
UML general secretary Madav Nepal to 
amend the constitution.

“It has been 12 years since the 
multi-party system was established and 
the country has been functioning under 
this constitution. To find a way out of the 
present problem, one needs to review 
what we did and what we have failed to 
achieve over the years. Only then should 
the constitution be amended. I am not 
against constitutional amendment but 
any amendment made by keeping the 
Maoists outside the framework will 
not work,” Daman Dhungana, one of 
the framers of the constitution, said 
regarding the issue.
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When Phulman Tamang could not 
afford to get the required medical 
attention for his heart treatment, 
Global Federation of Indigenious 
People of Nepal, New York, (GFIPN)  
decided to help him out. In the last few 
weeks, members of the organization 
in New York were busy raising funds 
from various groups and organizations 
as well as individuals. The Tamang 
Society of New York also contributed a 

New York's Nepali indigenious 
group funds treatment in Nepal

significant amount for the cause from 
their Lochhar celebrations. Phulman, 
who is scheduled to get his treatment 
from the Shahid Gangalal Hospital in 
Kathmandu, has already been given 
Rs. 100,000 (approx. $1,400) out of 
the Rs.150,000 that he required for the 
treatment. GFIPN hopes to be able to 
give the remaining Rs. 50,000 ($700) 
sometime this month. 

Former Prime Minister Sher Bahadur 
Deuba is scheduled to make a keynote 
presentation at the upcoming 
conference “Nepal –the Himalayan 
Hotspot. From Shangri-la To….?” being 
organised by The School of International 
and Public Affairs, Columbia University, 
NY, on 22 March.  This half-day 
conference will focus on topics related 
to the problems and possible solutions 
to Nepal’s political crisis and economy. 
Other speakers at the event will include 
Murari Raj Sharma, former Permanent 
Representative of the Kingdom of 
Nepal to the United Nations and 
Dinesh Tripathi, Advocate at Nepal’s 
Supreme Court, Tripathi Law House, 

5 March, 06. On the occasion of 
Loshar, the new year celebrations of 
the Sherpa community, the Lhapso 
Lhawa Committee organized an ethnic 
cultural program in New Jersey. During 
the event, community members 
performed several Lhapso pujas and 
Shebru group dance. This Loshar marks 
the beginning of the “year of the dog.” 

26 Feb. 06. Nepali students from 
Fargo, North Dakota, and Moorhead, 
Minnesota, along with Support 
International, a Minnesota State 
University Moorhead organization, 
hosted the “Nepali Night: Culture, 
Cuisine and Silent Art Auction.” 
Preparations for the event had started 
in September last year and apart from 
performances and the auction, the 
event also featured sales of handicrafts 
and henna tattooing. Art work that 
were auctioned at the program were 
contributions of Nepalis and artists 
from the area, while the handicrafts 
were donated almost exclusively by the 
Nepali student community. 

Fargo and Moorhead are separated 
only by a river and have a combined 
population of about 150, 000 people. 
The idea behind “Nepali Night” was to 
provide a glimpse of Nepali culture to 
the Fargo-Moorhead community, and 
at the same time auction the artwork 
donated to SI so that they can raise 

After spending months in planning 
and building it, members of the Shree 
Radha Krishna Organization and 
Nepalese Association of Houston in 
Houston, TX, finally inaugurated with 
pride the newly constructed Shree 
Pashupatinath Mandir on 26 Feb. 06. 
The event, held on the day of Maha 
Shiva Ratri, was graced by H.H Acharya 
Shri 108 Tahal Kishorji Maharaj. Under 
his guidance, Pujahari Pravin Pandya 
also performed a 108 Maha Rudra 
Yagna and 1008 Bel Patra Abhishek. 

Nepalis from across the US, UK 

Lhapso puja held in New Jersey
During the Loshar celebrations, which 
lasts for almost a month, Sherpas 
and Tibetans traditionally indulge in 
religious and cultural activities and also 
host many gatherings of friends and 
family. “Khapsey,” a special cookie like 
snack specific to these communities, is 
also baked during Loshar.

Deuba coming to New York

Students raise funds for Dalits

enough funds to install solar electricity 
in the remote and rural Chuga village 
of Mugu district in Nepal.During the 
event, the organisers also screened a 
short feature film, “Home,” by Narendra 
Ghimire. The movie portrays the life of 
a Nepali student in the US, struggling 
to find a balance between his family 
and the girl he left behind in Nepal, 
while constantly struggling financially 
to make ends meet in the US. Nepalis 
from the community, Umesh Thapa, 
Leeza Sharma, Bhashwat Risal, Bibek 
Amatya and Ujjwal Shrestha, acted 
in the film. Narendra graduated from 
Concordia College, Moorhead, with a 
Film major. “World Peace,” a short play 
written by Geetottam Sainju, was also 
staged. 

The students raised a total of $1950 
from the art auction and $3400 from 
ticket sales, donations and sponsors. 
The goal, to collect $3000, say the 
students “was met successfully.”

Pashupatinath temple inaugurated 
in Texas

Kathmandu, Nepal. The event will be 
will be held at Room 1501 at the School 
of International and Public Affairs (420 
West 118th St., 15th Floor, New York, 
NY 10023) from 2 PM to 6:30 PM. 

Sher Bahadur Deuba, who was 
sentenced to two years in prison in 
July 2005 for corruption charges by 
the Royal Commission for Corruption 
Control, was released earlier this year 
immediately after the  Supreme Court 
ordered the Commission to disband 
in February.  He was Nepal’s Prime 
Minister from 1995 to 1997, 2001 to 
2002, and again from June 2, 2004 
until February 1, 2005 .

and other parts of the world arrived 
in Houston for this religious function 
and the people involved in building it 
are certain this temple will continue to 
draw hindus during major festivals in 
the future too.

The Shiva linga for this temple was 
brought all the way from Bhaktapur. It 
is a replica of the original linga housed 
in Kathmandu’s Pashupatinath temple. 
The temple, built entirely by volunteers,  
is also the first of its kind where hindu 
gods Radha, Krishna and Lord Shiva 
co-reside in the same premise. 

Photo: sherPa Kyi Dug

Loshar in Seattle
Popular comedian and Chief guest 
Samday Sherpa along with pop singer 
Bijaya Lama took part in the Loshar 
celebration held in Seattle by the 
Northwest Sherpa Association, Sherpa 
Kyidug. A similar celebration is also 
scheduled for 11 March.
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vr{ ePsf] of] klxnf]kN6 xf] . 
;dfrf/ cg';f/ kl5Nnf rf/ jif{df 

cfsl:ds ¿kdf Tolt 7"nf] /sd vr{ 
ug{‘kg]{ u/L s'g} k|fs[lts k|sf]k k/]sf 
5}gg\ . ePsf] s]xL k|sf]kdf klg Tolt 
7"nf] /sd vr{ ePsf] b]lvFb}g . t]x|y'dsf] 
Dofª\n'ª ahf/df @)%( ;fndf ePsf] 
cfunfuLsf kLl8tnfO{ ;x'lnot Jofhdf 
k|ltkl/jf/ ?=% nfvsf b/n] C0f 
pknAw u/fpg] eg]/ clxn];Dd ?=@% 
xhf/ dfq lbOPsf] 5 . k"jf{~rn 
e|d0fdf /fhfn] clUgkLl8tnfO{ ;xfotf 
ug{] 3f]if0ff u/]klg Dofª\n'ªjf;Ln] 
To;sf] cg'e"lt ug{ kfPsf 5}gg\ .   

ljsf; lgdf{0fsf nlfu 5'6\ofOPsf] 
k};f /sdfGt/ u/]/ cGo zLif{sdf vr{ 
ug'{ ;fdfGo dflgG5 / sxfF slt vr{ 
eof] eGg] yfxf klg x'G5, t/ e}k/L / 
cy{ljljwdf ;fl/Psf] /sd sxfF slt 
vr{ eof] eg]/ 5'6\ofpg ufx|f] x'G5 . 
x'gklg !–$ kmfu'g @)^@ sf rf/ 
lbgdf dfq} …PsLs[t ljsf;Ú zLif{saf6 
?=& s/f]8 (^ nfv /sdfGt/ u/
L e}k/Ldf xfn]sf] b]lvG5 . ;/sf/L 
vr{ k|0ffnLdf cfOkg]{ ;a} sfd ug{ 
ah]6df 5'§f5'§} zLif{sx¿ x'G5g . x/]s 
sfd ug{ 5'§f5'§} zLif{sdf /sd Joj:
yf x'Fbfx'Fb} klg lsg olt lj£g /sd 
/sdfGt/ u/]/ …e}k/LÚdf n}hfg' k¥of] 
eGg] :jfefljs k|Zg p7\5 . s/La 
rf/ jif{df ?=%) ca{ vr{ ug{ lsg 
of] zLif{ssf] k|of]u eO/x]sf] 5 < @)^) 
;fpgb]lv @)^@ kmfu'g klxnf] ;ftf;Dd 
dgkl/ ?kdf /sd e}k/Ldf nu]/ vr{ 
ul/sf] ljj/0f g} lxdfnn] 5fk]sf] 5 .

h; cg';f/ e}k/L zLif{saf6 ;a}eGbf 
a9L /sd /fhb/af/df uPsf] b]lvG5 . 
@)^) ;fn ;fpgdf cy{ dGqfnoaf6 
Ps} k6sdf ?=@ s/f]8 /fhb/af/ uPsf] 
5 . of] /sd olt l56f] l‰lsPsf] lyof] 
ls ! ;fpgdf ah]6 3f]if0ff eof], $ 
;fpgdf /sdfGt/ ul/of] / & ;fpgdf 
b/af/ k'Uof] . olt 7"nf] /sd olt l56f] 
lgsf;f x'g'nfO{ cy{ dGqfnosf sd{rf/L 
g} rfgr'g] s'/f] xf]Og eG5g\ . To;kl5 
@@ k'; @)^) df dGqfnosf] kq ;ª\
Vof &@) af6 af9L, klx/f], cfunfuL 
h:tf b}jLk|sf]ksf ljleGg zLif{saf6 
/sdfGt/ u/]/ Psd'i6 ¿kdf ?= !#  
s/f]8 %) nfv %% xhf/ b/af/ k7fOof] . 

cGoqaf6 of] /sd NofP/ dGqfnosf] 
efiffdf …^=)@Ú cyf{t\ …;jf/L ;fwgÚ 
zLif{sdf xflnPsf] lyof] . of] zLif{ssf] 
/sdn] b]zel/sf ;/sf/L sfof{nodf 
;jf/L ;fwgsf] cfk"lt{ ug{‘kYof]{ . 
t/ Tof] s'n /sdaf6 /fhb/af/sf 
nflu b'O{j6f a'n]6 k|'km …hfu'jf/Ú sf/  
v/Lb ul/of] . o;}u/L clw/fhs'df/L 
k|]/0ffsf] ljjfx ug{ ?=! s/f]8 !# nfv,  
gjo'j/fhsf] cGgk|fzgsf] nflu ?=& nfv 

/ /fhb/af/sf] kvf{n agfpg ?=( nfv 
*# xhf/ /sdfGt/ u/]/ b/af/ k7fOPsf]  
5 . 

@)^) ;fnsf] ^ dlxgfleq dfq} 
b}jLljklQ zLif{ssf] ?=@@ s/f]8 b/
af/ uof] . t/ h'g a]nf of] /sd 
b/jf/ uof], Toltv]/ ?=% s/f]8 eP 
k'Ug] ;x'lnot b/sf] C0fsf nflu /
fhwfgLdf xf/u'xf/ ul//x]sf t]x|y'dsf 
clUgkLl8tx¿nfO{ …/sd 5}gÚ eg]/ l/
Qf] xft k7fOPsf] lyof] . 

cfly{s jif{ @)^@÷)^# df klg 
b/af/sf gfpFdf uPsf] /sdsf] cÍ 
;fgf] 5}g . @* sflQsdf sd{rf/Lsf] 
tna zLif{s !=)! af6 /sdfGt/ u/]/ 
…ljlzi6 JolQmsf] e|d0f vr{Úsf] gfddf 
Psd'i6 ?=!! s/f]8 l‰lsof] . x'Fbfx'Fbf 
>L % dxf/fhflw/fhsf] z'e/fHofleif]ssf 
nflu xfQL ;hfpg eg]/ ;d]t @)^! 
dª\l;/df e}k/Laf6 ?=^! nfv l‰lsPsf] 
5 . @)#! ;fnkl5 g]kfndf s'g} …/
fHofleif]sÚ ePsf] 5}g / /sd lgsf;f 
ePsf] Ps jif{ lalt;Sbf klg To:tf] 

/fHofleif]ssf nflu eg]/ olt dxËf] 
d"Nodf ;hfOPsf] xfQL g]kfn lelqPsf] 
;fj{hlgs hfgsf/Ldf cfPsf] 5}g . 

!( df3 @)^! kl5 zfxL kfZj{jtL{ 
e/ts]z/ l;+xnfO{ dfq} cy{ljljwaf6 
e}k/Ldf /sdfGt/ u/fP/ ?=%@ nfv 
lbOPsf] 5 . /fHosf] 9's'6Ldf e/ts]z/ 
h:tfsf] n'6 slt;Dd a9]sf] 5 eg] 
pgsf] dfu Psd'i6 ?=() nfv lyof] . 
/fhb/af/ lgs6 kl/jf/sf gf} hgf 

;b:osf] pkrf/ ug{ of] /sd lbOPsf] 
cy{ dGqfno ;"q atfpF5 . 

lxdfndf k|sfzLt l/kf]6{ cg';f/ 
g]kfnsf] sf]if tyf n]vf lgoGq0f 
sfof{nosf clwsf/Lx¿ o:tf s/
t'taf6 cflht ePsf 5g\ . Ps  
clwsf/L eG5g\, æof] t xb} eof], o;} 
ul//xg] xf] eg] ah]6 / ;/sf/L vr{ 
k|0ffnLsf] ca sfd} 5}g . 3/ rnfpFbf 
klg t 5f]/f5f]/Lsf] kmL ltg]{ k};f 
lgsfn]/ df;' vfOFb}g lg ÛÆ k"j{ dxfn]vf  
k/LIfs lji0f'axfb'/ s];L e}k/L zLif{ssf] 
of] k|of]un] æah]6 Joj:yfnfO{ g} Joª\Uo 
ul//x]sf]Æ atfpF5g\ . b'?kof]usf cGo 
;Defjgf ;d]t cf}FNofpFb} pgL eG5g\, 
æe}k/L / cy{ljljw zLif{s afx]s 
cGo zLif{saf6 klg s'n ah]6sf] !) 
k|ltzt /sd l‰Sg] ljz]if clwsf/ cy{ 
dGqfnonfO{ x'G5 . o; kl/j]zdf of] 
5'6sf] klg b'?kof]u ePsf] x'g;S5 .Æ  

cfly{s cg'zf;g v's'nf] aGb} 
uPsf] csf]{ k|df0f xf], u[xdGqfnon] 
afF8\g] cfly{s ;xfotf, rGbf tyf k'/:

rf/ jif{df d'n'ssf] 9's'6L b'?kof]u
krf; ca{ ?k}of htfefjL

sf/ -cf;rk'_] zLif{saf6 k|To]s lbg 
u[xdGqLn] ?=%) xhf/ / ;lrjn] 
?=@) xhf/ vr{ ug{ kfpg] Joj:yf  
lyof] . u[xdGqL sdn yfkfn] uPsf] k'; 
dlxgfb]lv dGqLn] vr{ ug{ kfpg] /sd 
a9fP/ b}lgs ?=% nfv k'¥ofPsf 5g\ . 
cfˆgf] cu|;/tfdf /fk|kf km'6fpg gofF 
afg]Zj/df clwj]zg ug'{cl3 ePsf] of] 
/sd a[l4kl5 u[xdGqL yfkfn] clxn];Dd 
of] lzif{saf6 s/La ?=! s/f]8 %) 
nfv lnPsf 5g\ dlGqkl/ifbsf] j}7sn] 
u[xdGqLnfO{ o;/L pknAw u/fOg] 
b}lgs ?=% nfvsf] s'g} lx;fa–lstfa 
/ ekf{O dxfn]vfnfO{ pknAw u/fpg' /  
n]vfk/LIf0f ug'{ gkg]{ lg0f{o ;d]t 
u/]sf] 5 . 

/fhf dlGqkl/ifbsf cWoIf x'g\ 
eGg] s'/f cf=j= )^@÷^# sf] ah]6df 
st} b]lvFb}g, t;y{ clxn] /fhb/af/
nfO{ 5'6\ofOPsf] /sd dxf/fhflw/
fhsf] x}l;otdf ljlgof]lht ePsf] xf] . 
l;+xb/jf/ dlGqkl/ifbsf] sfof{no 5, 
dlGqkl/ifbsf cWoIfsf] 5}g . ah]6df 
k|wfgdGqL / pk–k|wfgdGqLsf] sfof{no 
;~rfngsf nflu ?=%@ nfv 5'6\
ofOPsf] 5, Tof] klg …;+j}wflgs kl/
ifbÚsf] zLif{sdf . of] ;+ljwfgdf Joj:
yf g} gePsf …pkfWoIfÚx¿sf] sfof{no 
;~rfngsf] vr{ xf] . pgLx?nfO{ kfl/
>lds, tna / eQf rflxF dlGqkl/
ifb\sf] k6s] lg0f{oaf6 v'jfOg] u/]sf] 
/ pkfWoIfåosf] tna–eQf klg  
e}k/Laf6} v'jfOFb} cfPsf] lxdfnn] 
;fj{hlgs u/]sf] 5 . 

lxdfnsf] lj:t[t l/kf]6{  
nepalihimal.comdf k9g ;lsG5 .

«�Continued�from�page��

  @)%( h]7df k|ltlglw;ef  
  lj36g u/]/ zf;g ;Qfdf 
/fhf ;j]{;jf{ x'gyfn]kl5sf s/La 
rf/ jif{df ;/sf/L vr{ k|0ffnLdf 
sf/0f gv'nfO{ vr{ ug{ kfOg] 
…e}k/LÚ / …cy{ljljwÚ zLif{saf6 
hyfefjL l‰lsPsf] /sdsf] cÍ 
?=%) ca{ k'u]sf] 5 

“
”
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g]kfnuGh, @% kmfu'g
   c1ft ;d"xn] Ps} kl/jf/sf kfFr 
hgfsf] ;fd"lxs xTof u/]kl5 zflGt 
;'/Iff gePsf] eGb} g]kfnuGhsf ;Dk"0f{ 
Jofkf/L, Joj;foL / :yfgLo jfl;Gbf 
cfGbf]ngdf plqPsf 5g\ . pgLx?n] 
a'wjf/ g]kfnuGhsf] jhf/ 7Kk kf/] 
eg] jhf/sf ljleGg :yfgdf k|bz{g 
klg u/] . pgLx?n] lhNnf k|zf;g 
sfof{no 3]/fp;d]t u/]sf 5g\ . 

g]kfnuGhsf] ;b/nfOgdf d+unjf/ 
/flt Pp6f c1ft ;d"xn] bLk 
Hj}n;{sf ;~rfns bLks x]dsf/;lxt 
pgsf] kl/jf/sf kfFrhgfsf] xTof 
u/]kl5 oxfFsf Jofkf/L, Joj;foL /  
;j{;fwf/0f cfGbf]ngdf plqPsf x'g\ . 

/flt 3/}df of] xTof ePsf] lyof] . k|x/Ln] 
j'wjf/ j]n'sL;Dd klg of] xTofsf08jf/] 
s'g} ;'/fs kQf nfpg ;s]sf] 5}g . 
xTof/fx? xTof u/L ;lhn} pDs]sf  
5g\ . clxn];Dd s;}nfO kqmfp ul/Psf]  
5}g . 

xTof/fnfO sf/jfxL u/\, ;'/
Iff lbg g;Sg] eP skm\o'{ vf/]h u/ 
eGb} ;8sdf pq]sf :yfgLo jfl;Gbfn]  
/fhf / /fhfsf] ;/sf/lj?4 klg rsf{  
gf/fjfhL u/]sf lyP . 

36gfkl5 pkrf/ u/fpg nvgp 
uPsL lbkssL kTgL bLkf / sf7df8f}+df 
j:g] jlxgL lk|tL j'wjf/ j]n'sL g]kfnuGh 
cfOk'u]sf 5g\ . pgLx? zf]sn] ljx\jn 
cj:yfdf 5g\ . 

k|x/L pk/LIfs lzj nfld5fg]n] eg] 
36gf uDeL/ ePsfn] o;jf/] cg';Gwfg 
z'? ul/Psf] jtfPsf 5g\ . 

xTofsf] lj/f]wdf g]kfnuGh 
tgfju|:t
Rameshwor Bohra

Photo: raM
eshW

or Bohora

Friends and family mourn the  death of the victims

ESTHER EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
GET JOBS AND START EARNING IMMEDIATELY!!!

SUPERMARKET * GROCERRY * DOMESTIC HELP *
SALONS* RESTAURANTS * DELIS* 

AND MANY MORE!!!

CONTACT US FOR DETAILS AND IMMEDIATE WORK  OPPORTUNITIES:
136- 89 ROOSEVELT AVE. #303, FLUSHING, NY 11354

PHONE: 718- 762- 4001
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6f9f /x]sfn] cfGbf]ngn] lng' kg]{ htL 
ultL lng g;s]sf] o'jf g]tf uug yfkf  
atfp5g . k|:t't 5, nf]s tflGqs cfGbf]ngdf 
o'jf k':tfsf] ;xefuLtfdf s]lGb|t /x]/ 
kqsf/ 8Da/s[i0f >]i7n] yfkf ;+u u/]sf]  
s'/fgLsfgL M–

)$^ ;fn / clxn] eO{/x]sf] nf]s 
tflGqs cfGbf]ngdf s] cGt/ kfpg' 
ePsf] 5 <

w]/} 9+uaf6 cGt/ 5, Tof] a]nf 
r]tgfsf] :t/ lyPg, clxn] Psbd} 
r]tgf a9]sf] 5 . d ( sIff k9b} 
cfGbf]ngdf nfu] klg Tof] a]nf eGbf 
clxn]sf laBfyL{df r]tgf a9L 5 . t/ 
otL r]tgf x'bf x'b} klg nf]stflGqs 
cfGbf]ng;+u eg] hf]8g ;lsPsf]  
5}g . Tof] a]nf ;+u7gx?sf] hfnf] 
b]zAofkL lyPg, dLl8of of] ls;Ldsf] 
lyPg . w]/}n] b]zdf s] eO{/x]5 eGg] 
a'‰] klg o;nfO{ cfGbf]ng;+u hf]8g 
;lsPsf] 5}g .

lsg o:tf] ePsf] < of] ;r]t ;d'xnfO{ 
cfGbf]ngdf ;lqo u/fpg afwf s] n] 
k'¥ofPsf] 5 <

xfd|} sdhf]/L xf], laBfyL{ 
;+u7gx? lt ljBfyL{ df‰ k'Ug kg]{ 
st{Ao bfloTj ePklg k'Ug ;ls/x]sf  
5}gg . /fhg}lts kf6L{x?n] klg 
pgLx?nfO{ ;d]6g k|fydlstfsf] ljifo 
gagfpg' / dLl8of, gful/s cfGbf]ngn] 
klg pgLx?nfO{ hf]8\g ;s]sf] 5}g . 
csf]{ dxTjk'0f{ sf/0f rfxL r]tgf 
ePklg a'‰fO{s:tf] 5 eg] nf]stGq 
rflxG5, clwsf/ vf];LPsf5g eGg] 
a'‰fO{ 5 t/ of] cfGbf]ng s] xf] < o;n] 
xfdLnfO{ sxf k'¥ofp5 < lsg ;xefuL  
x'g'k5{ < eGg] eGbf klg ljt]sf] Ps 
bzsdf /fhg}lts kf6L{x?n] u/]sf 
sfdn] ubf{ xfd|f] of] cj:yf eof] eGg] 
5 . Tof] a'‰fO{ xfjL ePsfn] klg 
cfGbf]ng tkm{ 7'nf] ;d'xnfO{ hf]8g 
;ls/x]sf 5}gf} .

ca pgLx?nfO{ hf]8g\ s;/L ;lsG5 
t <

;a}eGbf klxnf t laBfyL{ ;+u7g 
/ kf6L{x?n] of] ug'{ k5{ eGg] dxz'; 
ug'{ k¥of] . Tof] ;d'xdf hfg} k5{ eg]/ 
tof/ x'g' k¥of] . clxn] ;Dd w]/} 9Lnf] 
eO{;Sbf klg Tof] ;d'x cfO{lbof]; eGg] 
5 t/ cfcf]; eGg] sfdgf dfq u/]/ 
x'b}g . k|oTg ug]{, of]hgf agfpg] / 
sfo{Gjogdf hfg] sfd vl/Psf] 5}g, 
of] b'ef{Uo k'0f{ s'/f 5 . kf6L{ afxL/sf 
cfGbf]ng/t ;+:yfx?n] klg of] ;d'x 
cfPsf] 5}g / pgLx?nfO{ Nofpgk5{ 
eg]/ Wofg lbg cfjZos 5 . csf]{ 

s'/f, of] ;d'xsf] cfk\mg} ;f]+r 5,  
cfk\mg} efiff / kl/j]z 5, cfk\mg} 
a'‰fO{ 5, xfd|f ;+u7gsf] sfo{qmf eg] 
ljNs'n} leGg 5, h;n] pgLx?nfO{ 5'b}, 
5'b}g . pgLx?nfO{ a'‰]/ hf]8\g] vfnsf] 
sfo{qmd ha ;Dd agfpb}gf} tj ;Dd 
of] ;d'x cfpb}g .pgLx?nfO{ cfGbf]ngdf  
hf]8\g ;lsGg . xfdLn] af]Ng] /fhg}lts 
zAbfjnL cu|ufdL sbd, k|ltudg h:
tf efiff pgLx?n] a'‰b}gg, pgLx?nfO{ 
t xfdLn] s] u'dfof} eGg] s'/f a'‰fpg'  
k5{ . d'ns'/f rfxL of] ælk|m8\d :6«unÆ 
xf], xfdL lxhf] :jtGq lyPgf} / clxn] 
km]/L 5}gf}, cfGbf]ng ;kmn eof] eg] ælk|m 
;L6LhgÆ aG5f} eGg] dd{nfO{ k'¥ofpg 
;Sg'k5{ . pgLx? jLrdf ;+jfb g} 5}g, 
lghL ljBfno, sn]hdf xfd|f] ;+u7g g} 
5}g . /Tgkfs{, jfg]Zj/df ug]{ xfd|f 
sfo{qmd ;Dd pgLx? cfO{ g} k'Ub}gg . 
xfd|f] jLrdf e]6 g} ePsf] 5}g t Ps 
/ftdf r6s g} x'G5 / pgLx? ;8sdf 
cfO{k'U5g eGg] sfdgf ug'{ Aoy{ x'G5 . 
pgLx?sf] s'/f ;'Gg' k5{ / xfd|f] s'/f 
a'‰fpg'k5{ .

clxn] eO{/x]sf] cfGbf]ng klg o'jfx?n] 
g} l6sfO{ /x]sf5g, c‰ of] lgl:qmo 
;d'xnfO{ ;lqmo kfg]{ xf] eg] s:tf] utL 
lnG5 <

TotL v]/ cfGbf]ngn] lg0ff{os ?k  
lnG5 . clxn] klg cfGbf]ng oxf;Dd 

k'u]sf] kf6L{ eLq lqmozLn o'jfx?sf] 
pT;fx / phf{n] g} xf] . h'g ;+Vof 
;fgf] 5 t/ otLs} pT;fx / phf{ 
af]s]sf 7'nf] ;+Vofdf o'jfx? Ps} k6s 
cfGbf]ngdf ;xefuL eP eg] cfGbf]ng 
l56f] ;kmn klg x'G5 / sxL uP/ 
s;}n] s'g} ;D‰f}tfdf cfGbf]ng 6'ª\
ufpg klg ;Sb}g . s;/L of] ;d'xnfO{ 
cfGbf]ngdf ;l/s u/fpg] eg]/ clxn] 
xfdL kf6L{ eLq / afxL/ /x]sf o'jfx? 
s;/L 7f]; sfo{qmd lnP/ hfg ;lsG5 
eg]/ 5nkmn klg ub}{5f} . h'g lbg 
oL o'jfx?df of] cfGbf]ng xfd|f] xf] / 
o;af6 xfd|f clwsf/x? :yfkLt x'G5 
eg]/ nfUg}k5{ eg]/ tfT5g Tof] lbg 
g} cfGbf]ngsf nfuL lg0ff{os If0f x'g] 
5 .
 
cfkm' ;+u7gsf] g]t[Tjdf x'bf rfxL 
tkfO{n] pgLx?nfO{ Nofpg s] ug'{ eof] 
lg < of] ;d'xsf s]xL o'jf t nfuL g} 
/x]sf 5g lg <

of] Psn k|of;af6 ;Dej x'g]  
s'/f x}g . d}n] AoflQmut ?kdf uP/ 
;fyLx? df‰ /fv]sf] s'/fn] ;du|df 
TotL cy{ /fVb}g .s]xL o'jfx?n] cfk\mgf] 
7fFpdf a;]/ sfd ul/g} klg /x]sf5g .  
;/fxgfn] cd]l/sfdf /x]/ klg ;d'bfo 
86 cf]cf/hL (samudaya.org) dfkm{t 
g]kfnL o'jfx?nfO{ cfk\mgf] clwsf/ k|lt 
;r]t agfpg] sfd ul/x]sL l5g . c?n] 

klg s]xL ul//x]sf5g t/ pgLx? / 
xfdL Ps} eP/ ha sfd ug{ yfN5f} Tof] 
j]nf o'jfx? cfp5g . clxn]sf] k|of;  
;/fxgf h:tf o'jfx? hf] s'g} kf6L{sf] lgtL  
dgk/fP/ nfu]s x}gg / ljBfyL{ 
;+u7gdf klg 5}gg pgLx?nfO{  
hf]8\g'k5{ . b'j}sf] of]ubfgnfO{ hf]8]/ of] 
;d'xdf l5g{ ;lsG5 .

o;sf nfuL ;+u7gn] g} lgtL / sfo{qmd 
Nofpg h?/L e};s]g / <

Psbd} eO{;Sof] . klxn] t pgLx?sf 
jLrdf k'Ug'k5{ eGg] dxz'; x'g'k¥of] . 
xfdL tLg jif{ b]vL ljBfyL{ cfGbf]ngdf 
5f} t/ s'g} klg ljBfyL{ ;+u7gn] 
pgLx?sf jLrdf hfg] eg]/ Ps k6s 
klg sf]zL; u/]sf 5}gf} . h:tf] xfdLn] 
lghL ljBfno, sn]hsf] z'Ns / 
clgodLttf lgoGq0f ug{ cfGbf]ng u¥of} 
t/ afxL/af6 uPsf] c? g} s'g} ;d'x 
h:tf] eof} . lghL laBfnosf] z'ns 
lgwf{/0f u/fpg klg xfdLn] pgLx?nfO{ 
;d]6]gf}, pgLx?nfO{ xfd|f] zQmL dfq 
b]vfp vf]Hof} . xfdLn] pgLx?d} r]tgf 
hufP/ cfk\mgf] clwsf/ dfUg cl3 
;f/]sf eP xfdL ;kmn x'GYof} To;df 
xfdL r's]sf 5f} . To;}n] pgLx?s} 
clwsf/sf s'/f ubf{ klg ljBfno aGb 
u/fO{ lbP eg]/ lt ljBfyL{g} xfdL k|lt 
?i6 x'g k'u] . 

clxn] eO{/x]sf] cfGbf]ngsf] o'jf 
;lqmotfnfO{ rfxL s] eGg'x'G5 <

/fhgLtLs ;+u7gdf nfu]sf o'jfx?n] 
hf]vLd p7fpg grfxg] / ;lqmo gx'g] 
xf] eg] cfGbf]ng oxf ;Dd g} k'Ub}g 
lyof] . s'g} klg kf6L{ leqsf o'jfx? 
s] x'/fdf ;r]t 5g eg] a? cfGbf]ng 
!) jif{ hfcf];\, Hofg u'dfpg k/f]; t/ 
;D‰f}tfdf 6'ª\ufpg x'Gg, 7f]; kl/jt{g 
Nofpg} k5{ . ljrf/ k|i6 5 / kf6L{n] 
g]tfn] lbPsf] c8{/nfO{ gdfGg] dfq 
x}g kf6L{nfO{ of] :yfgdf k'¥ofpg'k5{ 
/ of] s'/fdf kf6L{n] uNtL u¥of] eg]/ 
k|Zg p7fpg] Ifdtf klg o'jfx?n]  
/fv]sf5g . clxn]sf] ;du| cfGbf]ngsf] 
s]Gb| ljGb' g} o'jfx? x'g\ . otL x'bfx'b} 
klg TotL yf]/} o'jfx?n] ;Sb}gg . oxL 
ultdf cl3 a9fpg t ;S5g t/ 
cfGbf]ngnfo{ lg0ff{os agfpg o'jfx?sf] 
hdft a9\g}k5{ . clxn] b]ze/ @)÷#) 
xhf/ o'jf lqmozLn5g of] ;+Vof @÷# 
nfvdf k'Ug}k5{ . / k'¥ofpg pkfox? 
vf]Hg}k5{, gof sfo{qmdx? agfpg}  
k5{ .

kf6L{ / g]tfx?n] cfGbf]ngdf o'jf, 
ljBfyL{x?sf] ;+nUgtfnfO{ s;/L x]/]sf] 
kfpg'ePsf] 5 <

pgLx? k'0f{ ?kdf o'jf, ljBfyL{x?sf] 
;xefuLtfdf lge{/5g t/ otL x'bf x'b} 
klg logLx? cfb]z kfngf ug]{ 7fFpdf 

æcfhsf] k':tfnfO{ xfdLn] s] u'dfof} eGg] s'/f a'‰fpg' k5{Æ

Anushil Shrestha

“ ”

  k|oTg ug]{, of]hgf agfpg]  
  / sfo{Gjogdf hfg] sfd 
vl/Psf] 5}g, of] b'ef{Uo k'0f{  
s'/f 5 

Photo: Kashish D as shrestha
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dfq} a;'g / cfGbf]ngsf ;du| ;Gbe{df 
lg0ff{os gag'g eGg] ;f]rfO{ 5 Tof] 
klg yk o'jf phf{sf] jfws xf] .  
h:tf] /fhg}lts j[Q eGbf aflx/ /x]sf 
o'jfx?n] kf6L{ eLq xfd|f] e'ldsfnfO{ 
x]l//x]sf] x'G5 . kf6L{ g]t[Tjn] xfdL k|lt 
ug]{ h'g cfu|xk'0f{ Aofjxf/ 5 To;n] 
pglx?sf] pT;fxnfO{ df5{ . kf6L{ eLq 
lqmozLn o'jfx?sf] cj:yf t o:tf] 5 
eg] xfdL ;xefuL eP/ s] x'G5 < 
eGg] dfq x}g cfGbf]ngsf] eljio dfyL 
klg k|Zg p75 . kf6L{ eLq lqmozLn 
htL 5f}, xfd|f] eljio z'lgZrLt 5 / 
kf6L{sf] Aofjxf/ /fd|f] 5, s'/f ;'g]sf5g, 
pT;flxt agfPsf] 5 eGg] aflx/ ;'lgof] 
eg] kf] c? o'jf klg cfpg pT;fxLt 
x'G5g / xfd|f] dxTj pgLx? df‰  
a9\5 . xfdLnfO{ kf6L{ leqaf6 a]nf a]nf 
lg?T;fxLt ul/G5, cfu|xk'0f{ Aofjxf/ 
ul/G5, ljrlnt agfpg] sf]zL; ul/G5 
To;n] pgLx?sf] pT;fx df5{, cfz+sf 
hGdfp5 . tof/x'b} u/]sf] cfGbf]ngsf/L 
dfg;Lstf klg ljrlnt x'G5 .

eg]k5L cfGbf]ngdf ;lqmo o'jfx?n] 
kf6L{x?af6 k|f]T;fxg kfPsf 5}gg <

g]kfnL sf+u|]; dfq x}g ;du| 
kf6L{s} cj:yf of] 5 . kf6L{sf :yfkLt 
g]t[Tj 5 h;n] ljutsf] bzsdf kf6L{  
xfFSof] . )$^ To; cl3sf cfGbf]ngdf 
hf] ;xefuL lyP pgLx?n] o'jf ljBfyL{nfO{ 
lgoGq0fdf /fVg' k5{, k|of]u rfxL ug'{k5{ 
t/ k'0f{ ?kdf of] eGbf a9L AoflQmTj 
ljsf; x'g'x'Gg eGg] vfnsf] a'‰fO{n] 
klg ck\m7of/f] agfPsf] 5 . xfd|f] k|of]u 
rfxL ug{ rfxG5 t/ xfdLnfO{ pT;fxL 
ug]{ / kf6L{ leq xfd|f] cj:yf cg's'n 
agfO{lbg] s'/fdf rfxL g]t[Tj pbf/  
5}g .

o;n] of] nf]stflGqs cfGbf]ngnfO{ 
sltsf] c;/ k'¥ofp5 <

kf6L{ g]t[Tjsf] o:tf]  
Aofjxf/n] cfGbf]ng k|lt pT;flxt aGb} 
cfPsf] ;d'xnfO{ lg?T;flxt ug]{sfd  
u5{ . o;n] xfdL cfkm} cGof}ndf k5f}{ 
eg] cGo o'jfnfO{ s;/L cfGbf]ngdf  
Nofpg < cfGbf]ngnfO{ lg0ff{os 
agfpgnfO{ jfwf k'U5 . o;sf] c;/ 
w]/} 7'nf] k5{ .

)#^÷)$^ sf] h:tf] cfGbf]ng clxn] 
x'g s] k'u]sf] 5}g <

ck'u s'/fx? t w]/} g} 5g t/ oxL 
;Gbe{df klg xfdL cToGt} yf]/} ;+Vofdf 
/x]sf o'jf ljBfyL{x? g} cfGbf]ngsf] 
s]Gb|ljGb'df 5f} . xfd|f] ;+Vof / sfd 
ug]{ j[Q km/flsnf] x'g'k5{, hdft a9g' 
k5{ of] k'u]sf] 5}g . ;+u7gdf cfj4 
gePsf / lgl:qmo /x]sf 7'nf] hdftnfO{ 
;lqmo agfpg'k5{ . Toxf xfdL k'u]s} 
5}gf} . t/ )#^ / )$^ sf] cfGbf]ngn] 
h'g kl/jt{g lnP/ cfof] Tof] eGbf 7'nf] 
kl./jt{gsf] nfuL of] cfGbf]ng tof/ 
x'b}5 . t/ slxn] ;Dd xfdLn] vf]h]sf] 

s'/f k|fKtL x'g] < eGg] 5 . cfGbf]ngsf] 
utL ga9]df lard} t'lxg ;S5, 
casf] cfGbf]ng k'/} kl/jt{gsf] nfuL 
x'g'k5{ . To;sf nfuL o'jf ljBfyL{sf] 
hdft a9fpg'k5{ .o'jfx? klxn]s} h:
tf] ;lqmo5g t/ ljZjljBfnodf /x]sf 
hg;+Vofsf] $ k|ltzt ljBfyL{df To;sf] 
$ k|ltzt dfq o;/L lqmozLn 5f} (^ 
k|ltztsf] 7'nf] hdft t lgl:qmo g} 
5 lg . xfdLn] pgLx?nfO{ cfGbf]ngdf 
tfg]s} 5}gf} t s;/L lg0ff{os x'G5f} < 
cfGbf]ngsf] eljio oxL ($ k|ltzt 
ljBfyL{ ;+u hf]l8Psf] 5 .

k|;+u df]8f}, k|r08sf] cGtjftf{ 
cfO;s]k5L ca cfGbf]ngsf] ?k s:
tf] xf]nf <

Pp6f cGtjftf{af6} ;du| lgZsif{ 
lgsfNg x'Gg . t/ ca dfcf]jfbLn] 
casf] /fhgLltdf cfkm'nfO{ s;/L k|:t't 
ug{ vf]hL/x]sf] 5 eGg] ;+s]t u5{ . kf6L{ 
;+usf] ;d‰bf/LnfO{ cuf8L a9fpg] / 
lj:tf/} ;xsfo{df 9fNg] s'/fdf ;xof]u 
u/]sf] 5 t/ cGtjftf{df AofQm ul/Psf 
s'/f Aofjxf/df klg l6sfpg ;lsPdf 
kf6L{ dfcf]jfbL Pstf yk dha't aGb} 
hfG5 .

/fhf ;xdtLdf gcfP k|r08n] kf6L{;+u 
;+o'Qm df]rf{ agfP/ ;+o'Qm ;]gfsf ;fy 
n8\g] s'/f u/]sf5g lg <

xfdL k'0f{?kdf clx+zfTds 
cfGbf]ngdf laZjf; u5f}{ .xfd|f] kl/ro 
g} ToxL xf] . To;sf/0fn] ;]gf agfP/ 
clxn]sf] ;QfnfO{ k/f:t ug{ ;lsg5 
eGg] xfdLnfO{ nfUbf] xf] t klxNo} b]vL 
;]gf lgdf{0f ul/;s]sf x'GYof} . )!& 
;fn kl5 sf+u|];n] klg Ps k6s 
k|of]u ul/;s]sf] xf] . g]kfnsf] ;Gbe{df 
clx+zfTds cfGbf]ngn] dfq ;lx cy{df 
ljho k|fKt ug{ ;lsG5 eGg] xfd|f] 
a'‰fO{ xf] . To;}n] cfGbf]ng hlt cl3 
ag] klg lx+zfsf] af6f]df lx8\b}g, z;:q 
?kdf cl3 a9b}g clx+zfTds cfGbf]ng 
u/]/} of] ;QfnfO{ k/f:t ug]{ xfd|f] nIo 
xf] .

tkfO{nfO{ u0ftGqjfbLsf] cf/f]k klg nfu]sf] 
5, k|r08n] g]kfndf % jif{ leq u0ftGq 
cfp5 eg]sf5g lg <

of] cf/f]knfO{ d l:jsf5'{, d  
/fhg}lts ?kdf Psbd g} k|i6 5' . 
d'n'ssf] /fhg}lts ;+3if{sf] nIo g} 
u0ftGq x'g'k5{ . /fhtGq / /fh;+:yfsf] 
s'g} P]ltxfs;Ls of]ubfg klg 5}g / 
g]kfnsf] of] b'/fj:yfsf] lhDd]jf/ klg 
/fhtGq g} xf] / gof g]kfnsf] sNkgf 
ubf{ /fhtGq /lxt g]kfnsf] sNkgf  
ug'{k5{ . d o;df k|i6 5' . t/ xfdL klxn] 
b]vL g} s] df k|i6 5f} eg] u0ftGqdf 
/fhfsf] zf;g /xGg t/ /fhf g/x] 
klg Toxf hgtfsf] ;jf]{Rrtf /xg'k5{ 
s'g} kf6L{ / g]tf ljz]ifsf] ;jf]{Rrtf 
/xg'k5{ . To;}n] h'g 9+un] k|r08 ;lxt 
dfcf]jfbL lxhf] cfkm'n] p7fPsf] hgjfbL 
u0ftGqsf] d'4faf6 lj:tf/} nf]stflGqs 
u0ftGq dfq lgsf;sf] pkfo xf] 
eGg] 7fFp ;Dd cfO{k'u]sf 5g . To;  
s'/fnfO{ t xfdL v'Nnf x[bon] :jfut  
u5f}{ . dfcf]jfbL / bnx?sf] dLng 

laGb'g} ToxL x'g'k5{ .ca xfd|f] ;f‰f 
pb]Zo u0ftGq x}g nf]stflGqs u0ftGq 
xf] / o; jLrdf w]/} 7'nf] leGgtf 
5 .xfdL /fhg}lts k4tLsf] dfq s'/f 
ul/x]sf 5}gf} ls hgtfsf] ;jf]{Rrtf 
;lxtsf], / hgtf dfq ;jf]{Rr /xg] 
Pp6f zf;g k4tLsf] s'/f ul/x]sf 
5f} . To; sf/0f % jif{ x}g xfdLt ! 
jif{ leq} Nofpg'k5{ eGg] kIfdf 5f} . 
dfcf]jfbL cfkm'nfO{ tof/ u/]/ cfp5g 
eg] xfdL tof/ g} 5f} dLNg To;}n] g} 
of] ;d‰bf/L ePsf] xf] .

bn / dfcf]jfbL jLrsf] jfbs clxn]nfO{ 
xltof/ g} xf] t <
Ps xb ;Dd ToxL g} xf] . xfdL k'Ug' 
kg]{ 7fFp sxfF xf] eGg] s'/fdf w]/} 
k|i6 x'b} uPsf 5f} t/ hfg] s;/L 
eGg] s'/fdf w]/} 7'nf] cndn 5 . s'g 
af6f] hfg] / s;/L eg]sf] 7fFpdf k'Ug] 
eGg]df dte]b 5 . xfdL clx+zfTds 
af6f]df laZj:t 5f}, dfcf]jfbLx?  
z;:q 4G4af6 dfq ;QfnfO{  
k/f:t ug{ ;lsG5 eGg] cfk\mgf] 
laZj;df cl8u 5g . xfdL pgLx? 
km]/Lg'k5{ eGg]df 5f} .

Ps csf{sf] c8fg sfod /x] s;/L ldN5 
lg <

Pp6} dfq pkfo s] xf] eg] kf6L{x?sf] 
o:t} df}zdL cfGbf]ng dfq /x], /Tgkfs{ / 
afg]Zj/df $÷% xhf/ dfq ptfg]{ cj:yf 
/x] ;Dd bz jif{b]vL lx+zfTds cfGbf]ng 
ul/x]sf dfcf]jfbLx? xfdLn] sfdgf,  
cg'/f]w  u/]/ dfq cfpb}gg . clx+zfTds 
cfGbf]n pnL{of], nfvf} hgtf ;8sdf cfP, 
)$^ ;fnsf] h:t} hg nx/ pnL{of] eg] 
k|r08x? cfkm} zflGtk'0f{ cfGbf]ngdf cfpg 
afWo x'G5g . To;sf/0f xfdL alnof] 
aGg'k5{, pgLx? cfkm} cfpg] jftfj/0f 
tof/ ug'{k5{ .

Photo: Kashish D as shrestha
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;fj{ef}d;Qf, ;+j}wflgs ;jf]{Rrtf / 
sfg"gL/fhsf] cjwf/0ffn] jt{dfg ljZj 
/fhgLlts /Ëd~rdf ljz]if :yfg  
/fVb5 . abln+bf] jt{dfg ljZj /
fhGllts kl/j]z adf]lhd x/]s /fi6«n] 
cfkm\gf] cfGtl/s /fhgLlts cj:yfnfO{ 
;'b[0f agfO{ Ps ;an /fi6«sf] ?kdf 
cfkm\gf] kl/ro sfod ub}{ ljZj hgdt 
k|fKt ug{sf lglDt klg /fi6«sf cfwf/
e"t ;+/rgfx? hgtf, e"dL / ;/sf/sf  
cltl/Qm /fi6«sf d]?b08 hgtfsf df}lns 
xsx?sf] ;'lglZrttf Pj+ hgpQ/bfoL 
k|hftflGqs zf;g Joj:yfsf] lgdf{0f 
u/L k|hftflGqs d"No / dfGotf Pj+ 
sfg"gL/fhsf] cjwf/0ffnfO{ ;'b[9Ls/0f 
ug'{ plQs} cfjZostf kb{5 .

d"ntM lj;f}+ ztfJbL / To;sf]  
pQ/f4{df ljZjd} cfPsf] k|hftflGqs/
0fsf] nx/n] l;Ëf] ljZjs} /fhg}lts 
dfglrqdf cfd"n kl/jt{g NofPsf] 
5 . lg/+s'ztfsf] cGto / hgtfsf 
xs / clwsf/x?sf] k|Tofe"lt ug]{ of] 
ljrf/wf/f cfh klg Jofks eO;s]sf] 
5 . kmntM ;+;f/sf s}of}+ lg/+s'z 
zf;sx? o; ljrf/wf/faf6 k/fhLt 
eO{ Oltxf';sf kfgfx?df ;Lldt x'g 
k'u]sf 5g\ . To;}u/L ;+;bLo k|hftflGqs 
kl/kf6LnfO{ k6Ss} ljZjf; gug]{ 
s§/ ;fDojfbL zlQmx?;d]t cfkm\gf] 
/fhg}t bz{gdf ;do;fk]If kl/jt{g, 
kl/dfh{g / ;/nLs/0f ub}{ k|hftflGqs  
k|lqmofåf/f cfkm\gf /fhg}lts d"No / 
dfGotf cl3 a9fpg t}of/ ePsf] 
jt{dfg ljZj /fhg}lts w/ftnLo 
oyfy{nfO{ cfTd;ft ubf{ s] a'lemG5 
eg] k|hftGq ljgfsf] s'g}klg /fhg}lts 
sfo{ ljkl/t lbzfdf 3'd]sf] 38Lsf]  
;'O{h:t} xf] . h'g jt{dfg ljZjJoflks/
0fsf] b'lgofFdf /fhgLltsf] bGTosyf 
eGbf a9L s]xL xf]Og .

hxfF;Dd g]kfnsf] jt{dfg 
nf]stflGqs cfGbf]ngsf] ;jfn 5, pQm 
cfGbf]ng klg ljZj k|hftflGqs nx/
sf] pkh g} xf] . cyf{t\ ax'njfbsf] 
;dy{g ub}{ lg/+s'ztfsf] cGTosf nflu 
eO/x]sf] clGtd / lg0ff{os cfGbf]ng 
xf] . zfZqLo dfGotf cg'?k /fhgLltdf 
lg/+s'ztGq / k|hftGq Ps cfk;df 
ljkl/t dfGotf dfq xf]Ogg\ ls Pssf] 
cGTo;Fu} csf]{ dfGotfn] :yfg cf]u6\g] 
j}slNks ljrf/wf/f ;d]t x'g\ . )$^ 
sf] hgcfGbf]ngn] d'n'sdf k|hftGqsf] 
k'g:yf{kgf u/L ;lqmo /fhtGqnfO{ 
;+j}wflgs bfo/fleq ;Ldfj4 u/]kl5 :
jefljs ?kdf lg/+s'ztGqsf] :yfgdf 
k|hftflGqs zf;g Joj:yf :yfkgf 
x'g k'Uof] . k'/fgf] /fhg}lts ;+oGqsf] 
cGTo / gofF /fhg}lts k|0ffnLsf] 
cEof;sf] ;+qmd0fsflng ;dodf  

:jefjtM /fhg}lts cGof}n b]lvP tfklg 
g]kfnL /fhgLltdf b]lvPsf] ;+j}wflgs 
;jf]{Rrtf / g]kfnL hgtfsf] ;fj{ef}lds 
;DkGgtfn] g]kfn / g]kfnL /fhgLltnfO{ 
ljZj /fhgLlts /+ud~rdf k|hftflGqs 
P]Soj4tf k|s6 ug]{ P]ltxfl;s cj;/ 
k|bfg u¥of] .

oBlk gofF k|hftflGqs /fhgLlts 
Joj:yfsf] k|f/De / k|jfx;Fu} g]kfnL 
/fhgLlts cfsfzdf Jofks r'gf}ltx? 
klg b]vf gk/]sf xf]Ogg\ . d"ntM  
/fHo ;+/rgf / /fhg}lts k|0ffnLsf] 
jLrdf ;dGjo x'g g;Sg' k|hftflGqs 
zf;gsfnsf] 7"nf] r'gf}ltsf] ljifo  
/x\of] . bzsf}+ k'/fgf] lgb{nLo zf;gsfndf 
tof/ kfl/Psf] /fHo ;+/rgfcGtu{t 

k|hftflGqs zf;g k|0ffnLsf] cEof; 
ul/g' cfkm}df cGt/lj/f]wk"0f{ lyof] h;n] 
ubf{ ;+;bLo ;+/rgfsf] ;f/tTj /fHo 
;~rfngdf ;dfg'kflts hgk|ltlglwTj 
x'g ;s]g a? pRr /fhg}lts ;+:sf/
sf] cefjdf j[xQ/ k|hftflgqs d"No / 
dfGotfsf nflu cTofjZos ljj]sk"0f{ 
;dfh / ;fdflhs kl/jt{g x'g  
;s]g . ;fdflhs kl/jt{g ljgfsf]  
/fhg}lts kl/jt{g l;+uf] k|hftflGqs 
zf;g k|0ffnLsf] cu|ufdL kydf ckfËk|foM 
x'g k'u]kl5 k|hftflGqs ;+:sf/sf] :yfg  
k'/ftgjfbL ;+:sf/n] lng k'Uof] . ;+s'lrt 
/fhg}lts ;+:sf/s} sf/0fn] /fhgLlts 
bnx?n] /fli6«o lxt sf] ;jfndf ;d]t 
bnut dfGotfeGbf dfly p7]/ /fli6«o 
;xdltsf] jftfj/0f dfa agfpg g;s]sf] 
dfq xf]Og ls /fhg}lts bnx?aLrdf  
:jR5 /fhg}lts k|lt:kwf{ ;d]t 
geO{ /fhg}lts cl:tTjsf] ;jfndf  
c:j:y k|lt:kwf{ ;d]t x'g k'Uof] . cyf{t\  
/fhg}lts k|0ffnLnfO{ eGbf k|lqmofnfO{ 
hf]8 lbO/x]sf /fhgLlts bnx?aLrdf 
k|d'v k|ltåGbLnfO{ x]g]{ b[li6sf]0fdf 
b]lvPsf] c:ki6tfn] ubf{ ;+;bLo /
fhgLltdf :jtM:km"t{ /fhg}lts ljb|f]x 
b]vfk¥of] . 

o;/L ;+;bLo /fhgLltdf b]lvPsf]  
/fhg}lts cGof}ntfsf] plrt df}sf 5f]kL 
;+j}wflgs vf:6f] cf]9L df}sfsf] k|tLIffdf 
/x]sf] lg/+s'z /fthtGqn] k'gM g]kfnL 
/fhgLtdf lg/+s'ztfsf g+u|fx? lkmhfpg 
k'Uof] . km'6fpm / zf;g u/ eGg]  
lg/+s'tfsf] ljz]iftf cg'?k /fHoåf/f 
;do ;dodf :j]R5fn] ;/sf/ u7g 
ug]{ / lj36g ug]{ sfd eP tfklg 
slyt dfcf]jfbL ;d:of ;dfwfg, cfd 
lgjf{rg / zflGt :yfkgfsf] axfgfdf 
rflnPsf] zfxL sbdkZrft d'n'sdf c? 

a9L /Qmkft / lx+;fn] :yfg kfPkl5 
pQm sbdsf] /fli6«o / cGt/f{li6«o 
If]qaf6 ;d]t :jefljs ?kdf lj/f]wsf 
:j/x? rs{g yfn] . s7f]/ bdg / 
Jofks w/ks8;lxtsf] zfxL sbdsf 
afah'b d'n'ssf] /fhgLltn] Pp6f :ki6 
/fhgLlts lgsf; vf]lh/x]sf] ;Gbe{df 
dfcf]jfbL / ;+;bLo /fhgLlts zlQmjLr 
j[xb /fli6«o lxtsf] lglDt cfk;L jftf{ 
/ ;xdlt dfq} d'n'ssf] /fhgLlts 
;+s6sf] lgsf; xf] eGg] oyfy{tfnfO{ 
dgg\ ub}{ lg/+s'z /fhtGqsf] cGTo / 
g]kfnL hgtfsf] ;fj{ef}ldstf / ;+j}wflgs 
;jf]{Rrtfsf] /Iffy{ k"0f{ k|hftGqsf] :
yfkgf ug{ ePsf] P]ltxfl;s ;xdltnfO{ 
/fhg}lts ko{j]Ifsx? g]kfnL /fhgLltsf] 

sf]z]9'+uff ;DemG5g\ . pQm ;xdltn] 
g]kfnL /fhgLlts cfsfzdf d8fl/Psf] 
xTof / lx+;fsf] sfnf] jfbnnfO{ x6fPsf] 
dfq xf]Og, l;+uf] g]kfnL /fhgLltnfO{ 
k|hftflGqs / lg/+s'z b'O{ zlQm–w|'jdf 
ljeflht u/L /fhg}lts lbzfjf]w 
;d]t ul/lbPsf] 5 . Toltdfq xf]Og, 
pQm ;xdltkZrft d"ntM dfcf]jfbL 
;d:ofnfO{ 8'+uf agfO{ /fhg}lts 
j}t/0fL tg{ vf]h]sf] zfxL ;/sf/sf] 
q'k k"0f{?kn] k|To'Tkfbs aGg k'u]sf]  
5 . ;xdltkZrftsf] gofF /fhg}lts  
/f}gstf;Fu} /fhg}lts bnx?sf] ;dy{gdf 
pln{Psf] dfgj;fu/n] s] s'/fsf] ;+s]t 
ub{5 eg] cem klg g]kfnL hgtf cfkm\
gf] cfkm\gf] ;fj{ef}ldstf / ;+j}wflgs 
;jf]{Rrtfsf] lglDt jlnj]bLdf xf]ldg 
t}of/ dfq 5}gg\ ls g]kfnL /fhgLltdf 
b]lvPsf cj;/jflbtf / lg/+s'ztfnfO{ 
hgcbfntsf] s73/fdf pEofO{ gofF 
nf]stflGqs ;+:s[ltsf] phfu/ ug{ 
;d]t plQs} ;hu b]lvG5g\ . t;y{ 
d'n'snfO{ /fhg}lts ;+qmd0fsf] ;+uLg 
df]8af6 nf]stflGqs /fhg}lts lbzfsf] 
cu|ult k|bfg ug{ ;Dk"0f{ /fhg}lts bn 
/ ltgLx?sf g]tf Pj+ sfo{stf{x?, ;r]t 
gful/s ;dfh / k]zfut ;+3–;+u7gx? 
;d]tn] Hofb} ;+od / ljj]ssf ;fy  
lg/+s'z zfxL ;/sf/sf x/]s 
lqmofsnfknfO{ j}rfl/s Pj+ tfls{s 
9+un] k|lt/f]w ub}{ k"0f{ k|hftGqsf] :
yfkgfy{ hgcfGbf]ngsf] ljz]if t}of/Lsf] 
lglDt nflukg'{ gful/s lhDd]jf/L / 
;fdflhs st{Jo ;d]t ag]sf] 5 .{ 

o;}klg g}lts ?kn] /fli6«o /  
cGt/f{li6«o If]qaf6 ;d]t cfnf]lrt 
eO;s]sf] jt{dfg :j3f]lift ;/sf/ 
/fhg}lts ?kn] ;d]t gflËO;s]sf]  

5 . Jofks /fli6«o ;Dkltsf] b'?kof]u 
u/L ;DkGg slyt :yfgLo lgjf{rgdf 
d'l:snn] @) k|ltzt dtbfg x'g'n] 
klg s] :ki6 ub{5 eg] jt{dfg ;/
sf/sf] s'g} hgfwf/ g} 5}g / ;/
sf/ s]jn aGb'ssf] gfnaf6 dfq 
;~rflnt 5 . *) k|ltzt g]kfn / 
g]kfnL hgtfn] Ps}rf]l6 Pp6} :j/df 
hgcfGbf]ngsf] z+vgfb u/]sf] v08df 
sf7df8f}+ pkTosfdf ;Lldt jt{dfg ;/
sf/sf] cfo'sf lbgx? cf}nfdf uGg  
;lsG5 . To;}u/L zfxL sbdsf] nuQ} 
cfkm\gf ehgd08nLx?sf] Ps em'08nfO{ 
e|i6frf/ lgjf/0fsf] axfgfdf slyt 
zfxL cfof]usf] gfdaf6 /fhgLlts 
k|ltzf]w lng] /fhg}lts ckl/kSjtfnfO{ 
ev{/} dfq ;Ddflgt ;jf]{Rr cbfntn] 
u}/sfg"gL egL u/]sf] km};nfaf6 s] 
k|dfl0ft ePsf] 5 eg] jt{dfg ;/sf/ 
j}rfl/s, g}lts, /fhgLlts / sfg"gL 
tj/n] ;d]t cf}lrToxLg eO;s]sf] 
5 . oBlk o;/L x/]s b[li6sf]0faf6 
cf}lrToxLg eO;s]sf] aGb's] ;/sf/ 
xTof / lx+;fsf] dfWodaf6 g]kfnL 
hgtfn] cfkm\gf] xs / clwsf/ k|flKtsf 
nflu u/]sf] zflGtk"0f{ cfGbf]ngdfly 
;d]t ef}lts sf/afxL cfqmd0f ub}{ 
cfGbf]ngnfO{ e8\sfpg] / d'n'snfO{ k'gM 
o'4e"lddf kl/0ft ug]{ b'ik|of; ul//x]sf] 
5 .

:d/0f /xf];\, k|hftGq eg]sf] ;+jfb 
/ ;xdltsf] ;f/ ?k xf] clg ljZjf; 
/ g}ltstf To;sf k'/s kIf x'g\ t/ 
ljZjf;sf] v8]/L / g}ltstfsf] clgsfn 
k/]sf] zfxL ;/sf/;Fu ;+jfb u/L ;xdlt 
vf]Hg' eg]sf] xfnnfO{ anLsf] af]sfn] 
au/];Fu ljGtL la;fpg'eGbf a9L s]xL 
klg xf]Og . t;y{ k"0f{ k|hftGq :yfkgfsf] 
nflu ;+o'Qm hgcfGbf]ng cjZoDefjL  
5 . ;jfn s] dfq} xf] eg] kl/l:yltsf] 
jfWotf;Fu} cfPsf] o; lglj{sNk sfo{nfO{ 
lg0ff{os rflx+ agfpg}k5{ . ;f]sf nflu 
cfGbf]ngsf ;Dk"0f{{ pkfox?sf] oyf]lrt 
k|of]u ug{ k6Ss} la;{g' x'b}g . g]kfnL 
e"dL dfq xf]Og, nf]stGq :yfkgfsf] 
nflu eO/x]sf] o; cfGbf]ngsf] ;dy{g 
/ lg/+s'ztfnfO{ bjfj lbgsf] nflu 
o; cfGbf]ngnfO{ cfjZostf cg';f/ 
Go"of]s{ / h]g]ef;Dd klg k'¥ofpg kl5 
kg'{ x'b}g . o; dxfg sfo{sf nflu 
k|hftGqk|]dL ;Dk"0f{ g]kfnLx? hf] b]z 
/ ljb]zsf h'g;'s} :yfgdf lsg g/x'g\ 
cf–cfkm\gf] :yfgaf6 /fi6« lgdf{0fsf] o; 
jlnbfgLk"0f{ o1df ;xof]u / ;dy{gsf 
nflu b'O{ y'Ëf km"n r9fpg' dfgjLo wd{ 
;d]t xf] . clxn]nfO{ s] dfq} cfzf u/f}+ 
eg] hgcfGbf]ngsf] o;} k|r08 Hjfnnf] 
g]kfnL /fhgLltsf] lg/+s'z sfn/fqLnfO{ 
;bfsf] lglDt cGto u/fpg] 5 / 
g]kfnL hgtfn] /fli6«o ;fj{ef}ldstf 
/ ;+j}]wflgs ;jf]{Rrtfsf] ljhof]T;jdf 
rGb|–;"o{ c+lst /lQmd em08f kmx/fpFb} 
gj–g]kfnsf] lgdf{0fdf cl3 a9\g]5g\ .
  

“ ”
  g}ltstfsf] clgsfn k/]sf] zfxL ;/ 
    sf/;Fu ;+jfb u/L ;xdlt vf]Hg' 
eg]sf] xfnnfO{ anLsf] af]sfn] au/];Fu ljGtL 
la;fpg'eGbf a9L s]xL klg xf]Og

k"0f{ k|hftGq :yfkgfy{ lglj{sNk ag]sf] lg0ff{os hgcfGbf]ng
Dilli Raj Paudel
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g]kfnsf nflu r}t dlxgf k|;j–kL8fsf] dlxgf ;fljt x'g]

g]skf -dfcf]jfbL_ n] oxL r}q ! ut]b]lv 
Ps dlxgf;Ddsf nflu 3f]if0ff u/]sf 
gfsfjGbLsf] lbg uGtL z'? eO/x]s} 
a]nf ef/tsf] /fhwfgL lbNnLdf ;ft  
/fhgLlts bn / dfcf]jfbL g]t[Tjsf] 
bf];|f] r/0fsf] jftf{ z'? ePsf]  
5 . jftf{df ;ft bnsf tkm{af6 g]skf  
-Pdfn]_ sf cw{e"ldut g]tfåo jfdb]j 
uf}td / emngfy vgfn, g]kfnL 
sf+u|];sf k|jQmf s[i0f l;6f}nf, ;+o'Qm 
hgdf]rf{ g]kfnsf cWoIf clds z]/rg 
/ g]skf -Pstf s]Gb|_ sf ;x–dxfdGqL 
;xefuL ePsf] atfOPsf] 5 eg] g]skf 
-dfcf]jfbL_ sf tkm{af6 kf6L{ ;'lk|df] 
k|r08, zLif{ g]tfåo 8f= afa'/fd e§/fO{ 
/ s[i0f axfb'/ dx/f ;xefuL eO/x]sf]  
atfOG5 . g]kfn k|x/Lsf] s8f  
;'/Iffsf afah'b klg :yndfu{ x'b} 
g]kfnL g]tfx? lbNnL k'u]sf x'g\ . 
zfxL ;/sf/sf u[xdGqL sdn yfkfn] 
cfGbf]ng/t\ ;ft /fhgLlts bn Pj+ 
dfcf]jfbLsf zLif{ g]tfx? lbNnL k'u]sf]df 
g]kfn tyf ef/tLo ;Ldf ;'/Iffk|lt 
c;Gt'li6 JoQm u/]sf 5g\ .  

otf g]kfn g/]z 1fg]Gb| eg] 
s8f ;}lgs 3]/fdfem hf]d;f]d /  
kf]v/fdf lgdf{0f ul/Psf ;jf/L lzlj/
x?df sf7df8f}af6 g]kfnsf rlr{t 
snfsf/x? ;}lgs x]lnsK6/df cf];f/]/ 
/;/+udf Jo:t eO/x]sf 5g\ . d+unaf/ 
;fFem hf]d;f]ddf /;/+udf /+luPsf  
/fhf a'waf/ kf]v/fdf To:t} /;/+udf 
;fd]n eO{ ljxLaf/ dlGqkl/ifb\ a}7ssf] 
cWoIftf ug{ sf7df8f}+ cfO{ k'gM pQ} 
kms{g] sfo{qmd /x]sf] 5 . /fhfsf] 
o; Jojxf/nfO{ /f]d bgbgL hln/x]sf] 
a]nf /fhf lg/f] afF;'/L ahfO/x]sf] 
a'rlr{t P]ltxfl;s ;Gbe{;Fu hf]8]/ x]g{ 
yflnPsf] 5 .

o;}jLr cd]l/sfsf k|d'v ;xfos 
ljb]zdGqL 8f]gfN8 SofDk gofFlbNnL 
x'b} g]kfnsf] ;+lIfKt e|d0fdf sf7df8f}+ 
cf]n]{s} lbg a'waf/ kf]v/f k'uL g]kfn 
g/]z 1fg]Gb|;Fu 8]9306f bz{ge]6 kfO{ 
;f]xL lbg ;fFem sf7df8f}+ kms]{sf 5g\ . 
b]z cToGt gfh's df]8df k'u]sf] a]nf 
cd]l/sL ;/sf/sf dxTjk"0f{ JolQmsf] 
o; e|d0fnfO{ g]kfndf uDeL/tfk"j[s 
x]l/Psf] 5 .

cfGbf]ng/t\ ;ft /fhgLlts bn / 
dfcf]jfbLx?jLr Ps lsl;dsf] ;xdlt 
eO{ lg0ff{os cfGbf]ng cufl8 a9fpg 
nfu]sf] olt a]nf cd]l/sL ;/sf/sf 
k|d'v ;xfos ljb]zdGqLsf] of] e|d0f 
s]xL lbg klxn] g]kfnl:yt cd]l/sL 
/fhb"t h]D; Pkm=df]l/of6L{sf] ax'rlr{t 
dGtJosf] cl3Nnf] s8Lsf ?kdf  

x]l/Psf] 5 . dfcf]jfbLnfO{ PsNofpg] 
gfddf /fhb"t df]l/of6L{n] bnx?nfO{ 
/fhf;Fu ;xsfo{ ug{ cfu|x u/L 
;cfGbf]ng/t\ bnx? tyf dfcf]jfbLaLrsf] 
!@ a'Fb] ;dembf/Lsf] ljkIfdf cfkm"nfO{ 
pEofPsf lyP . /fhb"t df]l/of6L{sf] o; 
b]li6sf]0fnfO{ cfGbf]ng/t\ ;ft /fhgLlts 
bnx?n] ;s/fTds ;+s]tsf ?kdf 
lnPsf lyPgg\ eg] b/jfl/of ef/bf/x?n]  
cd]l/sf cem} klg /fhfsf] kIfdf /x]sf] 
JofVof u/]sf lyP . :jtGq /fhgLlts 
ljZn]ifsx?n] cd]l/sfsf] o; bf]xf]/f] 
rl/qn] g]kfndf nf]stflGqs cfGbf]ng 
sdhf]/ x'g] lgisif{ lgsfNb} To;f] gug{ 
cd]l/sfnfO{ cfu|x u/]sf lyP eg]  
cd]l/sL naLsf ljZn]ifsx?n] eg] /
fhb"t df]l/of6L{n] cd]l/sL b[li6sf]0fnfO{ 
k|:t't u/]sf] ;kmfO{ lbPsf lyP .

cd]l/sL /fhb"t df]/of6L{s} egfO{df 
pxfFsf] /0fgLlts jQmJo cfpg', cd]l/
sfsf nflu g]kfnsf lk|o /fhg]tf z]/
axfb'/ b]pjfsf] bn–dfcf]jfbL !@ a'Fb] 
;xdltdf km/s dt cfpg' / To;sf] 
nuQ} ef/tsf] e|d0fdf /x]sf cd]l/sL 
/fi6«klt hh{ 8An' a';n] /fhf–bnaLr 
jftf{nfO{ g} hf]8 lbg' clg clxn] cd]l/sL 
k|d'v ;xfos ljb]zdGqLsf] e|d0f x'g' / 
kf]v/fd} k'u]/ /fhfsf] bz{ge]6 ug'{nfO{ 
sfutfnL dfq} eGg gldNg] l:ylt 5 . 
g]kfnsf] /fhgLltdf cToGt k|efj kfg]{ 
vfnsf oL cd]l/sL ultljlwx?sf] k|efj 
l5§} b]lvg] cg'dfg g]kfndf ul/b} 5 . 

Psfyl/ /fhgLlts ko{j]Ifsx? cd]/
sfsf] ;Nnfxdf ca /fhfn] dlGqkl/
ifb\sf] cWoIftf 5f]8]/ s;}nfO{ r'gfjL 
k|wfgdGqL agfpg] / ;+;bLo r'gfjsf] 
3f]if0ff ug]{  cg'dfg u/fpFb}5g\ eg] 
csf{yl/ ko{j]Ifsx? ;ft /fhgLlts 
bnx?nfO{ dfcf]jfbL] ;xsfo{af6 aflx/ 
/fVg cd]l/sfn] leqL af6f] k|of]u  
u/L /fhf / bnaLr jftf{ u/fpg] / 
sf+u|];nfO{ Ps agfO{ g]skf -Pdfn]_ 
;lxtsf cGo kf6L{nfO{ lsgf/f nufpg] 
/0fgLlt ckgfO/x]sf] atfpF5g\ . oxL 
bfpk]rsf] cfwf/df z]/axfb'/ b]pjf 
sf]nlDjof o'lgel;{6Lsf] lgDtf] dufP/ 
cd]l/sL ;Nnfxsf nflu r}tsf] bf];|f] 
;ftf cd]l/sf hfg] rfFhf] ldnfO/x]sf] 
klg atfpF5g\ . 

cd]l/sfsf] kl5Nnf] rnv]nnfO{ x]bf{ 
g]kfnsf] /fhgLlts ;d:ofsf] ;dfwfg 
ca qmdzM cd]l/sL w'/L tkm{ ws]lnO/
x]sf] tYonfO{ eg] ;a}n] :jLsf/ u/]sf 
5g\ . cd]l/sf h'g;'s} d"Nodf klg 
;s] ;ft /fhgLlts bn g;s]klg 
b'O{ sf+u|];nfO{ kmsf{P/ /fhf;Fu aftf{  
u/fpg] kIfdf xft wf]P/ nfu]sf]  
b]lvG5 . To;sf nflu pko'Qm af6f]sf] 
vf]hL u/L ;]km Nofl08Ë u/fpg cd]l/
sf /fhf 1fg]Gb|;Fu ;f}bfjfhL ul/x]sf] 
cg'dfg g]kfnL /fhgLltsf kl08tx?  
ul//x]sf 5g\ . t/, g]kfnsf] gful/s 

;dfh / o'/f]lkog njL nf]stflgqs 
u0ftGqsf] af6f]df cl8u ;fy nfu]sf] 
x'Fbf b'a} sf+u|];x? Tolt ;lhn}  
/fhfsf] lsQfdf kms{g] cfTdf3ftL 
lg0f{o gul/gxfNnfg\ ls, clwsf+z  
/fhgLts ljZn]ifsx? o;/L ;f]Rg] 
u5{g\ . t/, sf+u|];n] To;/L ;f]r]g /  
cd]l/sL ;Nnfx cg';f/ km]l/ klg /fhfsf] 
lgDtfdf cl8of] eg] Tof] sf+u|];sf nflu 
t ljgfz x'G5 g} g]kfn / g]kfnLsf 
nflu ;d]t Tof] b'ef{Uok"0f{ lg0f{o x'g 
uO{ d'n's yk lx+;fsf] rk]6fdf hfg] 
lglZrt 5 .   

o;/L cd]l/sL sf8{n] g]kfnL  
/fhgLltnfO{ c:yL/ agfO/x]s} a]nf 
lbNnLdf eO/x]sf] l;ft bn tyf 
dfcf]jfbL jftf{df o;k6s zfxL sf+u|]; 
eg]/ lrlgg] k|hftflqs sf+u|];sf] 
k|ltlglwTj gx'g'nfO{ klg cy{k"0f{ ?kdf 
x]l/psf] 5 , To;f] t g]kfnn ;b\
efjgf kf6L{ -cfgGbLb]jL_, g]kfn dhb"/ 

ls;fg kf6L{, afddf]rf{sf] ;d]t jftf[{df 
;xeflutf /x]sf] 5}g . kl5Nnf] cg'dfg 
cg';f/ ;ft bnn] dfcf]jfbLnfO{ aGb 
tyf gfsfjGbL lkmtf{ u/L Pstlkm{?kdf 
eP klg o'4lj/fd ug{ cfu|x ug]{5g\ 
eg] dfcf]jfbLn] ;xsfo{ ub}{ lg0ff{os 
cfGbf]ng ug{ k|:tfj ug]{5 . b'a} kIf 
cf–cfkm\gf] c8fgdf /x]/ / s]xL lbg 
otf afSnf] lsl;dn] eO/x]sf] cd]l/sL 
rnv]nsf] k|efj ToxfF b]lvof] eg] ;ft 
bn / dfcf]jfbLaLrsf] ;Demf}tf 6'6\g 
klg ;S5 . 

g]kfnL /fhgLltsf tLg k|d'v 
v]nf8Lx? /fhf, bn / dfcf]jfbLaLr 
eO/x]sf] w'|jls/0fsf] v]ndf cd]l/sf 
klg rf}yf] v]nf8Lsf ?kdf k|j]z ul/
;s]sf] clxn]sf] cj:yfdf cfpFbf] Ps 
dlxgf g]kfnL /fhgLltsf nflu cToGt} 
si6k"0f{ lbgx? ;fljt x'g] lglZrtk|foM 
5 . 

Dr. Pradeep Bhattarai
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d[uf}lnof $ sf xs{ axfb'/ tfdfªnfO{ 
laufxfsf] #) dg 7]Ssf hUuf 
wgLnfO{ a'emfP/ o;kfnL eft vfg} 
gk'Ug] ePsf] 5 .
nvgk'/ $, emfkfsf xf]d axfb'/ 
g]kfnsf] c9fO{ laufxf hUufdf 
o;kfnL !) k|ltzt klg wfg kmn]g, 
ut jif{ k|lt laufxf #) dgsf] b/n] 
wfg kmn] klg o;kfnL pAhgL bz 
dg klg 5}g .
sfnf a~hf/, algufd ^, df]/ªsf 
az'nfn rf}w/Ln] csf{sf] b'O{ laufxf 
hUuf 7]Ssf lnP/ sdfpb} cfPsf]df 
o;kfnL 7]Ssf a'emfpg} d'lZsn  
k¥of] .

T
o;f] t s[lif tyf ;xsf/L dGqfnon] 
ut k'; d} ;fj{hlgs u/]sf] cfFs8f 
cg';f/ cf=j=@)^) $$=%^ nfv 
6g,. cf=j=@)^! $@=() nfv 6g / 
cf=j=@)^@ $@=( nfv 6g dfq wfg 
pAhgL ePsf] 5 .

dg;'gL jiff{sf] Go"gtfn] ubf{ of] 
jif{ wfgsf] pTkfbg *! xhf/ d]l6«s 
6g -!=** k|ltzt_ sd ePsf] 5 . 
xfn k|rlnt ahf/d"No -k|lt lSjG6n 
?=!)#) df ?=*# s/f]8 $# xhf/ 
d"No a/fa/sf] pTkfbg 36]sf] 5 . 
b'O{ jif{cl3sf] t'ngfdf o; jif{sf] wfg 
pTkfbg %=% k|ltztn] sd xf] .

of] jif{ ;dod} kfgL gk/]/  
v8]/L nfUgfn] wfg pAhgL cfwf 36]k5L 
k'jL{ t/fO{sf ls;fgx?sf] cf]7 d'v 
;'Sg yfn]sf] 5 . 3/df vfg} gk'Ug] 

•

•

•

wfg pAhgL ePk5L ls;fgx? ahf/ 
;Dd wfg a]Rg k'u]sf 5}gg, laqmL ug{ 
k'¥ofO{Psf] wfgsf] d'No klg ut jif{ 
eGbf #) k|ltztn] a9]sf] 5 . dLnx?n] 
k|ofKt wfg ;+sng ug{ g;s]k5L ca 
rfdnsf] d'No ;d]t a9g] ePsf] 5 .

o;k6s afFs]nufotsf t/fO{sf s]xL 
lhNnf / kxf8df wfgsf] pTkfbg s]xL 
a9] klg k"jL{ / dWo t/fO{ v8]/Lsf] 
rk]6fdf k/]sf sf/0f /fli6«o pTkfbg 
36\g k'u]sf] xf] . pTkfbg 36]sfn] k"jL{ 
t/fO{df df]6f wfg ut jif{eGbf k|lt 
lSjG6n ?=!%) a9L b/df laqmL x'g 
yfn]sf] 5 . otf efp a9]kl5 ef/tLo 
wfg klg lelqg z'? ePsf] 5 . g]kfn 
rfdn, t]n, bfn ldN; Pzf]l;Pzgsf 
pkfWoIf u+uf ljzg /f7L lj/f6gu/–
hf]ujgL gfsfaf6 dfq eG;f/ lt/]/ 
b}lgs !)÷!% 6«s wfg rfdn lelq/
x]sfn] :yfgLo wfgsf] efp ;f]r]hlt 
a9\g g;s]sf] atfp5g\ . clxn] ef/
tsf] laxf/, aËfndf df]6f wfg -;f]gf 
dG;'nL_ ef? %)) b]lv %%) k|lt 
lSj06n /x]sf] / g]kfndf k|lt lSj06n 
?=!)#) b]lv ?=!)^) /x]sf]n] klg ef/
taf6 wfg lelqPsf] pgL atfpF5g\ .

wfg pTkfbgdf cfPsf] of]  
lu/fj6n] ls;fg b]vL, ;fgf 7'nf wfg 
Aofkf/L, dLn ;+~rfnsx? dfq x}g  
;j{;fwf/0f hgtf ;d]t k|efljt 
ePsf5g . aL; jif{ b]vL df]/ªsf]  
ky/L ahf/df dLn ;+~rfng ub}{ cfPsf 
ho ejfgL /fO{; dLnsf lzj/tg /f7L 
klxn] eGbf !) k|ltzt dfq wfg ;+sng  
eO{/x]sf] atfp5g . eG5g–æls;fgnfO{ 
vfg} gk'Ug] wfg kmn]sf] 5 w]/] kmn]sfn] 
klg cem d'No a9]k5L a]r'nf eg]/ 
/fv]sf5g .Æ emfkf / df]/ªsf laeLGg 

If]qaf6 wfg ;+sng ug]{ /f7L o; k6s 
oxLsf] ptkfbgn] gk'Ug] ePsfn] 7'nf] 
kl/df0fdf rfdn, wfg ef/taf6 cfot 
x'g] atfp5g . 

emfkfsf] bds l:yt d]rL /fO{; 
dLn / g'tg /fO{; dLnsf sd{rf/L  
gf/fo0f e6\6/fO{ o;kfnL wfg pTkfbgdf 
cfPsf] sdLn] pkf]QmfnfO{ l;wf c;/ 
kg]{ atfp5g . eG5g–æxfdL sxFf 
pTkfbg x'g] rfdn &% k|ltzt kxf8L 
If]qdf vkt x'g] ePsfn] kxf8sf  
ul/a hgtf emg df/df  
kg]{ePsf5g .Æ lxdfn a|f08sf] rfdn 
pTkfbg ub}{ cfPsf oL b'O{ dLndf of] 
cjwLdf ;+sng x'g'kg]{ xhf/ 6g wfgdf 
cfwf klg ;+sng x'g ;s]sf] 5}g . 
dLndf wfgsf] u'0f:t/ x]g]{ k|fljwLs 
xl/nfn rf}w/L cfPsf wfgsf] klg u'0f:
t/ g} gePsf] atfp5g . eG5g–æbz 
lsnf] wfg lgkmGbf @ lsnf] e'; cfp5 
To;df  cfwf s'lxPsf], dlSsPsf] wfg  
cFpsf5g .Æ Ps lSj06ndf @) 
lsnf] sd wfg dLndf cfO{/x]sf] 
atfpb} v]tdf k|ofKt kfgL gk'u]/ 
wfgsf] u'0f:t/ o;kfnL 36]sf] pgL  
atfp5g .

pTkfbg 36]sf]n] ut jif{sf] t'ngfdf 
o; jif{ wfgsf] d'Nodf ;d]t a[l4 ePsf] 
5 . df]/ªsf] ky/Ldf / bds ahf/df 
sfG5L dG;'nL -cf;fdL_ wfgsf] Ps 
xhf/ &) ?k}of / dG;'nL !@ ;o ^) 
?k}of k|lt lSj06n /x]sf] 5 . ut jif{ 
sfG5L dG;'nL -cf;fdL_ wfgsf] d'No & 
;o b]vL & ;o %) ?k}of / dG;'nL 
wfgsf] ( ;o b]vL Ps xhf/ %) ;Dd 
k|lt lSj06n /x]sf] d]rL /fO{; dLnsf 
gf/fo0f e6\6/fO{ atfp5g . oxL wfg 
la/f6gu/, w/fg h:tf ;x/x?df k'Ubf 

k|lt lSj06n d'Nodf @) b]vL %) ?k}of 
;Dd a9\g] u/]sf] 5 . lai0f' /fO{; ldLn 
w/fgsf ;+~rfns hLt axfb'/ >]i7 ut 
jif{ * ;o ?k}of lSj06n k/]sf] sfG5L 
dG;'nL -cf;fdL_ wfg clxn] !! ;o 
k'lu;s]sf] / ( ;o ?k}of k|lt lSj06n 
k/]sf] dG;'nLsf] d'No k|lt lSj06n 
em08} !# ;o k'Ug nfu]sf] atfp5g . 
eG5g–ærfdnsf] d'Nodf ca lgs} a[l4 
x'G5 . sfG5L rfdn k|lt lSj06n !^ 
;o ?k}of / dG;'nL !* ;o ?k}of eO{ 
;s]sf] 5 . wfgsf] oxL dxª\uL xf] eg] 
cfpbf] jif{df sfG5L dG;'nLsf] rfdn 
k|lt lSj06n b'O{ xhf/ ;Dd / dG;'nL 
rfdn @% ;o k'U5 .Æ

pTkfbg 36\of], efp a9of]
df]/ª, cd/bx %, s]rgfsf s[ifs 
t'n;L/fd Gof}kfg] wfgnfO{ k|ofKt 
kfgL gk'u]sf sf/0f pAhgL 36]sf]  
atfp5g . eG5g–æc;f/–;fpg b]vL g} 
v8]/L nfUof] . ebf} bz} 5]sdf clnstL 
kfgL k/]sf]n] dfq s]xL dfq eP klg 
wfg kmNof] .Æ ut ;fn eGbf lSj06ndf 
b'O{ tLg ;o g} dxªuf] efp kfP klg 
wfg g} gkmn]sf sf/0f a]Rg gkfPsf] 
pgL atfp5g . eG5g–ækf]xf]/ vfg  
/fv]/ klg *) dg wfg a]r]sf] lyP .Æ 
emfkfsf sf]xaf/fsf ls;fg a'l4 k|;fb 
l/hfnsf] % laufxf hUufsf] pAhgL 
dWo] o;kfnL a]RgnfO{ $% dg htL 
dfq k'Ug] ePsf] 5 . nvgk'/ @, 
d+unaf/]sf gj/fh v/]nsf] Ps laufxf 
v]tdf ut jif{ %) dg wfg kmn]sf] 
lyof] o;kfnL #) dg dfq ePsf]  
5 . eG5g–æd]/f] t wGg #) dg eof] 
l5d]ssf c?sf] t laufxfsf] @) dg 

wfg pAhgL 36\of], ls;fgx?sf] cf]7–d'v ;'Sof]

Anushil Shrestha
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dfq kmn]sf] 5 . ;don] g} o;kfnL 
ls;fgx?nfO{ 7u]sf] 5 .Æ

agLufd (, sL uf]df l3dL/]n] 
kf]xf/] cfk\mgf] Ps laufxfdf %% dg 
wfg kmn]k5L !% dg laqmL u/]sL lyO{g 
o;kfnL pgsf]df #) dg htL dfq 
wfg kmNof] . 3/sf] uhf]{ 6fg{ sfF6fdf 
@% lsnf] wfg a]Rg cfO{k'u]sL l3dL/] 
elG5g–æclxn] ;a} wfg a]Rof] eg] k5L 
rfdn s] n] lsg]/ vfg] <Æ  P3f/ jif{ 
cl3 b]vL sfF6f ;+~rfng ub}{ cfpsf 
nfnafa' o;kfnL h:tf] sd pTkfbg 
slxNo} gePsf] atfp5g . () htL 
ls;fgnfO{ $÷% xhf/sf] b/n] dn 
lsGg C0f ;d]t lbPsf pgL Tof] ?k}of 
a/fa/sf] klg wfg gcfpg] xf] sL 
eg]/ lrGtLt 5g . eG5g–æwfg} cfpnf 
h:tf] 5}g, o;kfnL d rfxL dHhfn]  
8'la;s] .Æ bfxf]/f] wfg v]tL ubf{ klg 
v]tL  Ps laufxf @ s7\7f hUufdf $^ 
dg dfq wfg kmn]k5L x/}rfsf /fh]Gb| 
vfjf;n] wfg v]tL 5f8]/ pv' v]tL ug]{ 
;'/ s;]sf 5g . eG5g–ækf]xf]/ Ps} 
v]tLdf && dg wfg knfP/ @@ dg 
a]r]sf] lyP o;kfnL vfg} gk'Ug] ePsf] 
5 .Æ

w/fg !%, afFemu/fsf g]q lnDa'n] 
o;kfnL d[uf}nLof, df]/ªdf /x]sf]  
cfk\mgf] b'O{ laufxf hUuf 7]Ssfdf lbP 
jfktsf] k|lt laufxf #) dgsf] b/n] 
^) dg wfg lnP t/ pgsf] hUuf 
sdfpg] xs{dfg tfdfªn] vfg k'Ug] 

wfg klg hf]xf] ug{ kfPgg . :ynut 
l/kf]l6{ªsf qmddf /fhdfu{af6 em08} 
!% lsdL blIf0fsf] x/}rf ahf/ k'Ubf 
xs{ddfg hUufwgL lnDa'sf] efusf] 
wfg uf]?uf9fdf xfn]/ sfF6f lt/ n}hfb} 
lyP . eG5g–æo;kfnL 3/df eft vfg  
klg k'Ub}g, hUufwgLsf] 7]Ssf a'emfpb} 
l7Ss eof] .Æ sfF6fdf wfg a]Rg l7Ss 
k/]sf g]q lnDa'n] cfkm'n] 7]Ssf lbPsfn] 

wfg kmn] klg gkmn] klg lbg'kg]{  
atfP . eg] –æd}n] kfpg] b'O{ laufxfsf] 
^) dg wfg lnP, o;kfnL wfg} 
kmn]g eg]/ sxfF x'G5 / .Æ xs{dfg  
h:tf] agLufFp ^sf az'nfn  
rf}w/L, gofF ahf/sf /d]z ;'j]bL,  
sf]xaf/f, emfkfsf ;xaL/ g]Dafª, cd/
bx, df]/ªsf n]s axfb'/ ;'Aaf nufotsf  
w]/}nfO{ hUufwgLnfO{ 7]Ssf ltg}{ wf} wf} 
k/]sf] 5 .  

d]xgtsf] kmn
nvgk'/ $, emfkfsf xf]d axfb'/ 
g]kfnsf] c9fO{ laufxf hUufdf o;kfnL 
!) k|ltzt klg wfg kmn]g, ut jif{ 
k|lt laufxf #) dgsf] b/n] wfg kmn] 
klg o;kfnL pAhgL bz dg klg 5}g . 
t/ pgs} l5d]sL t]hk|sfz ;fksf]6f / 
pgsf 5f]/f 6+s k|;fb ;fksf]6f c?sf] 
x]/L cfk\mgf]df ut jif{s} t'ngfdf a9L 
pAhgL ePsf]df b+u5g . ;fksf]6fsf] 
tLg laufxf v]tdf utjif{ #) dgsf] 
b/n] wfg kmn]sf] lyof] o;kfnL k|lt 
laufxf $% dg wfg pAhgL epsf]  
5 . 5f]/f 6+s k|;fb -@!_ v8]/Lsf] 
;dodf nuftf/ kDk af6 kfgL xfNg'sf 
;fy} k}lgdf kfgLsf] hf]xf] ug]{ b]vL 
o'l/of dn xfn]/ /fd|f] /]v b]v u/]sf] 
atfp5g . afa' t]hk|sfz ;fksf]6f -^@_ 
cfk\mgf] v]tdf a9L pAhgL x'g'df 7'nf] 

d]xgt / vr{ ;d]t k/]sf] atfp5g . 
eG5g–æ6\S6/n] tLg rf; / uf]?n] Ps 
rf; hf]ltof], uf]j/ dn xfnLof], ds}sf] 
9f]8 hnfP/ df6f] dnLnf] agfO{of] clg 
/f]kfO{ kl5 !% lbg ;Dd kDkaf6 kfgL 
nufO{of] . !% xhf/ hlt t vr{ g} 
ul/of] d]xgt w]/} k/] klg pAhgL c?sf] 
x]/L bf]Aa/ g} 5 .Æ
  

Nepali workers travel to the Gulf

Remittence from hundreds of thousands 
of Nepalis working in the Gulf region is 
one of the key contributors to keeping 
Nepal’s struggling economy afloat. 

In the Gulf region, where more than 
400,000 Nepalis work daily, a Nepali 
earns an average of Rs. 1,20,000 per 
year ($1,690). Through the years, these 
workers have become one of the biggest 
contributors to Nepal’s economy. The 
trend generally shows that most of them 
use their first year’s earning to pay back 
the loans they take to come and work 
in the Gulf region. Then, in the second 
year, they send home their earnings. 
In 1997, the value of remittances from 
Gulf countries was estimated at Rs.1.5 
billion (approx.$25 million). According 
to Non resident Nepalis Gulf Society, 

by 2005  the amount had leaped to a 
staggering average of Rs. 48 Billion 
per year (approx. $676 million) in 
remittences from Nepalis working 
the Gulf region alone. It is estimated 
that the total value of remittences 
from Nepalis working abroad, the Gulf 
region and other parts of the world, is 
as high as Rs. 100 billion (approx. $1.5 
billion). 

By early 2000s, the profile of 
Nepalis working in the Gulf had 
started to grow. Although it remained 
predominantly basic laborers, young 
educated Nepalis also found jobs there 
as qualified professionals. 

In this photo feature, we capture 
several groups of Nepalis traveling to 
the Gulf for work with representatives 
of their respective manpower agencies. 
The age group ranged from adolescents 
to middle aged men.

Kashish Das Shrestha

Bahrain's strong ever-growing economy creates several job opportunities for Nepalis

Nepalis can be found working in the old city of Manama, Bahrain

Photo: anushil shrestha
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By 6:30 AM, Nepali migrant workers queue up at the Gulf Air counters at Tribhuvan International Airport, Nepal; and later to 
board the plane.

Nepali migrant workers peak curiously out the windows of the airplane in flight; eager to leave the plane once it's landed.

Photos: Kashish Das shrestha
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from Italian meals to Mexican grills, 
are closed. But in Tridevimargh 
the street vendors are busy selling 
instant noodles, eggs and tea to 
groups of everyone from lower 
working class men to bankers who 
have just come out drunk from 
dance restaurants to youngsters 
sporting the latest Hip-Hop fashion 
wear, all of them looking for a place 
to eat something quick and cheap 
at this time of the night. 

A woman wearing make up on 
face, almost Geisha like in quantity but 
gaudy in style, giggles and teases a taxi 
driver below the popular upscale hip- 
coffee house Himalayan Java. Another 
wearing a short hot pink skirt and an 
even shorter tank top that boasts her 
flat abdomen walks by, turning the 
heads of most men on the street. Not 
so far away, one dressed in a blue Kurta 
bargains with a curious middle aged 
man who seems a bit drunk. It doesn’t 
take too long to realise that the street is 
crowded with members of Nepal’s cross 
dressing homosexual community- the 
“metis.”

  

Standing up; the Blue 
Diamond Society:
It was after Blue Diamond Society  
was formed in 2001 that metis 
became more visible on the streets 
of Kathmandu, particularly after 
sunset. And news related to this 
minority group became more visible 
in the media. Police brutality against 
members of this community made it 
to news headline more frequently, and 
eventually a meeting between police 
authorities and metis in 2003 led to 
the Inspector General of Police issuing 
a letter showing concern at the level of 
violence against the minority group. 
Violence against metis at the hands 
of police officers, however, continued. 
In 2004, during a legal case regarding 
homosexual activities in Nepal, it was 
declared through the Supreme Court 
that “there is no legal provision to 
ban or punish homosexual activity,” in 
Nepal. 

Dancing on the streets:
In the late 90s through early 2000s, 
areas like Ratna Park and Kantipath 
were regular hotspots for prostitution. 
Metis too had started offering sexual 
services for a fee. For much of 2003 

and 2004, metis hung around in the 
shadows of the over-head bridge near 
Rani Pokhari and Woodland hotel 
in Jamal and quieter alleys of the 
adjacent neighborhood Jyatha. They 
entertained clients in Club Dynasty 
and fooled around with curious and 
lonely police officers and taxi drivers 
in the darker corners of the streets. 
But when a police van rolled by, they 
ran away uncomfortably in their high 
heels and tight mini skirts and dresses.  
During the day, many of them worked 
in sexual health awareness campaigns 
through BDS.

Queens of the night:
It has almost been a year now that most 
of the metis that were out and about 
in Jamal have moved a few blocks up 
to Tridevimargh. “The police gave us 
too much trouble there [Jamal],” says 
Rani. A regular at this night scene, she 
is tall by Nepali standards, bold and 
loud and talks with a slight accent. 
Her traditionally large gold necklace 
competes with the foundation make up 
on her face for attention. “I am actually 
from Sikkim but i have been dancing in 
India since I was 14,” she adds.  “There, 
all this is very normal you know.”

Her friend Gauri [psydonym] is 

thinner and more quiet, laughing 
softly at some of the things Rani says 
and does. Originally from the eastern 
region of Sunsari, she has known Rani 
for many years now.  

Within minutes Bimala [psydonym] 
comes to see what is going on and 
decides to stay and listen to the 
conversation. She is much shorter and 
quiet. 

“Everyone needs to have sex,” Rani 
declares. “So we have sex and let others 
enjoy it too but for a price.” 

Earlier in the evening a drunk 
middle aged man had approached Rani 
and offered to take her to Nagarkot, a 
near by hill top famous for watching 
the sunrise. “ I’ll never go with the 
likes of you,” Rani responded with a 
foul expression. “Do you even have 
any money? Okay, give me 5 lakhs and 
I’ll go with you,” she had demanded 
mockingly. 

“Hey, you think I don’t have money? 
Here, take, i’ll give you 1 lakh right now,” 
the man had said fingering through his 
wallet and growing aggressive.

 “I don’t need money from the likes 
of you, do you know who I am?” Rani 
had replied aggressively. Gauri had 
stepped in between to calm them both. 
She had gently asked the man to leave 

Sexual Revolution: Kathmandu’s Metis
«�Continued�from�page��

Kashish Das Shrestha
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while promptly snapping at Rani to 
simmer down. A younger man had then 
come rushing towards the scene and 
said “sir, let’s go,” before ushering the 
drunk man into a car across the street.

“Oh, this is normal for us,” Rani 
explains smiling. “Sometimes we get 
worse, these drunk idiots who don’t 
know what they’re doing. And the 
junkies. I just can’t stand them,” she 
grumbles, restlessly looking around. 

A Man’s world:
No body is keeping count, but if anyone 
had, then the number of men who have 
had sexual experiences with a meti in 
the last few years in Kathmandu would 
amount to a staggering figure by now. 
“Married, working, fathers, rich, poor, 
they all come,” Rani explains. “They are 
not gays you know, but they want to try 
it,” she continues. “But sometimes they 
are gays but haven’t told their families 
or are already married and have become 
fathers.”

One only has to spend 5 minutes 
sipping tea by the road here to see how 
it all goes down. Metis get picked up 
in everything from luxury sedans and 
jeeps to motorcycles and taxis by single 
passengers to groups of men. They 
also get teased and harassed by men 
walking on streets or sometimes cocky 
guys driving by in a car who pretend to 
want to pick them up. In one part of 
the dark street lit mostly by headlights 
of cars and motorbikes, a meti will be 
bargaining with a client, and another 
dancing with a man in an alley while 
a few grumble about something or the 
other. A bunch of them will just sit by 
the road and watch people go by while 
many will tease back guys and flirt with 
taxi drivers on night shifts.

Rani and her friends later reveal 
that a vast majority of their clients are 
police officers and soldiers. “They are the 
ones who use us the most and they are 
ones who harass us the most also,” she 
complains.  “But in Thamel, the police 
haven’t harassed us as much.” Still, 
when a police van drives by, everyone 
instinctively gets a bit panicky. 

Working class and the job hazard:
“Like you are a journalist, we are 

this,” Rani says. Like most members 
of BDS, she and her friends too work 
to raise awareness about sexual health 
during the day, but at night they are full 
time prostitutes. “We need love and we 
need money, everyone does. But we are 
also under a lot of risk,” Rani tells us. 

On many occasions, metis have 
been “hired” by fake clients who take 
them to isolated parts of the city and 
rob or rape them, or do both. “We don’t 
usually take groups because its not safe. 
But if its someone we think is nice, then 
we take them to our room and show 
them good hospitality,” Rani explains. 

“And we always take the money before 
we perform any sexual acts. Or else they 
might leave without giving us money.” 
Rani and her friends usually charge 
Rs.1000 [approx. $ 14 per night] but as 
Rani says, “if they give us Rs.1500, then 
we could spend Rs.500 or more in just 
pampering them with food and drinks. 
We never ask them to leave, they are 
welcome to stay the whole night and 
go to work from our room if they wish 
to.”

The woman within:
Rani didn’t just wake up one day and 
thought it would be real pretty to dress 
up as a woman for the rest of her life. 
Nor did any of her friends. But all of 
them did, from a very young age, feel an 
attraction towards men and eventually 
realised that they are more comfortable 
dressing up, walking, talking like 
women. 

Like a teenage girl talking 
confessing about her first high school 
boyfriend, the women talk about their 
lifestyle and how thier parents found 
out about it. “People in my village 
didn’t know for a long time, but they do 
know now,” Gauri tell us with a sense 
of childish embarrassment because it 
took such a long time to declare this 
to her family and friends even though 
she is a full grown adult.   “My parents 
didn’t know about me till last week but 
my brother had come to Kathmandu 
and he found photos of me and took it 
home and showed my parents,” Bimala 
declares, laughingly nervously. “So now 
they know and that’s a relief though.” 

Sexual revolution:
At no time in Nepal’s history have men 
had homosexual experiences in the 
large scale as they do today, or have in 
the last three years in Kathmandu. The 
fact that metis are regularly picked up 
every night is a clear indication of the 
fact. Though homosexuality is not new 
in Nepal the level of openness about 
it in our society and culture today is 
unforeseen. Many are disgusted by it, 
others find it no more different than a 
circus. Some complain that it shouldn’t 
be happening in public. And some 
complain about their “fishing” policy, 
a policy that basically conspires to lure 
men into their community. Others 
think its just plain wrong while the 
rest are indefferent. At a time when 
most fundamental rights of expression 
have been banned by the government, 
it is ironic that one about sexuality 
is growing from a predominantly 
lower class group. Homosexuality is 
natural and how one choses to dress 
up is their personal choice. Because its 
unmonitored prostitution, generally 
there would be huge health risk factors 

invovled. But metis are well aware of 
sexual health and practice only safe 
sex. So there really is no “bottom 
line” on this phenomenon. One has to 
realise and remember that this is not 
the final stage of meti or homosexual 
culture in Nepal and nor is it the first. 
It is, if anything, an undeclared and 
a-political social revolution that in its 
own way seeks equal rights and end 
to discrimination in a country now 
struggling to fighting for democracy.

The difference; meti and gay:
Homosexuality has never been so 
visible in Kathmandu, and its ripples 
have helped many come out of the 
closet in other parts of the country 
as well. But so far, it is the metis who 
have been the most visible and not 
the gay men. The difference is simple; 
all metis are gays, but all gays are not 
meti.  While being a meti means having 
homosexual orientation and a woman’s 
appearance, being a gay would only 
imply to one’s homosexual orientation. 
Another key difference is that the metis 
publicly declare they like to “fish,” i.e 
lure straight men. The gay community 
is not known for this. While neither 
are openly accepted by the society, 
metis seem to be predominantly of 
lower social and economical class and 
outside of Kathmandu, they are seen in 
towns like Butwal and Dharan. The gay 
men of Kathmandu’s elite and upper 
class demography refrain from cross 
dressing, at least in public. Most gay 
men still marry women out of social 
pressure, or fail to identify themselves 
as being gay for a long time because the 
idea that being gay is normal is never 

discussed or is frowned upon when 
talked about. And because for many in 
Kathmandu the metis on the streets 
are their first experience of being in the 
presence of homosexuals, they might 
mistake being gay with being a meti. 
In a society where talking about sexual 
health is still a taboo even in middle 
and upper class families in Kathmandu, 
the idea of discussing the difference 
between a meti and a gay is, at the very 
least, distant.

Homosexuality and the pop 
culture:
So far, homosexuality and the metis in 
particular have remained nothing more 
than news items and features in the 
mainstream Nepali media. There is no 
denying that these news reports have 
helped people at least acknowledge 
of this minority group but unlike 
neighboring India, the subject has 
also never been featured or perhaps 
never even addressed in popular 
culture. This is probably so because 
no body quite knows how to present 
the subject, for example, in a feature 
film. It was a breakthrough in 2005 
when a music video for the rock song 
“Hidney Manchey Ladcha,” by the band 
Shadows featured a meti as one of the 
protagonists. The character lip synched 
on the chorus line ‘hidney manchey 
ladcha” while cornered against a wall. 
The video was directed by Pooja Gurung 
and the song was about how those who 
attempt to walk will not succeed before 
falling a few times. The song gained 
popularity and the video received 
regular airplay on music shows in 
Nepal’s TV channels. 

Photo: Kashish Das shrestha
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b'O{ jif{ cl3 dfq la|l6z ;]gfaf6 
l/6fo/ ePsf emfkf bdssf l6sf/fd 
lk7fsf]6] du/n] t'?Gt} O/fs, a|'gfO{ 
hfg kfpg] cj;/ Tofu] . pGgfO; 
jif{ lab]zL ;]gfdf /x]/ kms]{ k5L c? 
;fyLx? h:t} km]/L lab]z lt/} hfg 
pgnfO{ dg nfu]g . cfk\mg} b]zdf s]xL 
ug'{ k5{ eg]/ l6sf/fdn] Aofj;fo tkm{ 
xft xfn] . laut c7f/ dlxgf b]vL 
pgL bdsdf ;u/dfyf cfon ;]06/ 
gfds k]6«f]n kDk rnfO{ /x]sf 5g .

bds–!)df k'j{ klZrd /fhdfu{df 
g} /x]sf] ;u/dfyf cfon ;]06/df  
l6sf/fd laxfg % ah] g} >LdtL 
hgLdfofsf ;fy e]l6G5g . laxfg pgL cfkm} 
t]nsf] kfO{k ;dfP/ ;jf/L ;fwgdf t]n  
e5{g . eG5g–æ>LdtL lan sf6\5Lg 
d t]n e5'{ . d]/f ;fyLefO{x? o:tf] 
sfd u/]sf] b]v]/ xfF:5g t/ sfd ug{ 
nfh dfGg' x'b}g .Æ b'O{ 5f]/f 5f]/Lsf 
afa' $) jlif{o l6sf/fdn] lab]zdf 
sdfPsf] $) nfv htL ?k}of k]6«f]n 
kDkdf vr{ u/]sf 5g . nfdf] ;do 
;Dd Aofj;fo l6sf];\ / k5L 5f]/f 
gftL nfO{ klg xf];\ eg]/ cfkm'n] cnUu} 
Aofj;fo u/]sf] pgL atfp5g . la6L{z 
cfdL{df 5bf l6sf/fd nfdf] ;do ;dd  

kl/jf/nfO{ 5f8]/ lab]zdf a;]sfn] afsL 
;do g]kfnd} latfpg] ;f]+r agfP/  
km]/L lab]zLg] larf/} Tofu]sf] atfp5g . 
eG5g–æcfpg] lalQs} Aofj;fodf nfu], 
O/fs, a|'gfO{ hfg] cj;/ k|z:t} 5g 
t/ d hfbLg , lab]zdf %) xhf/ 
sdfpg' / oxf % xhf/ sdfpg' p:
t} xf] . oxf s;}sf] s/sfk, bjfa 5}g 
lab]zdf eGbf d clxn] v'zL 5' lsgsL 
d oxf kl/jf/ ;+u a:g kfp5' .Æ 
cfkm} v6]/ sfd ug]{ / t]ndf ld;fj6 
gx'g] ePsf sf/0f klg cfk\mgf] kDksf] 
Aofkf/ a9]sf] pgn] atfP .

l6sf/fd dfq x}g clxn] lab]zdf 
aGb's ;dfPsf w]/} xftx? :j]bzdf 
Aofkf/ Aofj;fo tkm{ a9]sf 5g . 
e'tk'j{ ;}lgsx? cfk\mgf] l/6fo/ lhjg 
lab]zsf] sdfO{ lao/–/S;L vfP/, 
df]h u/]/ p8fp5g eGg] cfd wf/
0ff unt ;fljt x'g yfn]sf] 5 . 
clxn] w]/} e'tk'j{ ;}lgsx?n] Aofkf/ 
Aofj;fodf nufgL u/]/ ;kmn eO{/x]sf]  
kfO{G5g . sf7df08f}, kf]v/f, w/fg, 
a'6an, bds, latf{df]8 h:tf 7fpsf 
w]/} e'tk'j{ ;}lgsx? Aofkf/ Aofj;fodf 
cuf8L 5g . k'jf{~rnsf s]xL e'tk'j{ 
;}lgsx?n] u/]sf] Aofkf/–Aofj;fon] 
pgLx? klg c? ;/x ;Ifd 5g eGg] 
b]vfp5 .  l6sf/fd lk7fsf]6] du/  
h:tf ev{/ l/6fo/ ePsf e'k' ;}lgsx?df 

cfk\mg} b]zdf s]xL u/f} eGg] efjgf 
hfu[t x'g yfn]sf] ev{/ dfq ePklg 
s]xL e'k'x?n] klxn] b]vL g} k'jL{ If]qdf 
Aofkf/ Aofj;fodf xft xfn]sf 5g .

w/fgsf e'tk'j{ ;}lgs4o af}4dfg 
lnDa' / ;Gtf]if ynªn] klg To;}  
a:g gx'g] /x]5 eg]/ uf]/vf PNd'lgod 
km]la|s]6\; vf]n] k5L b'j} Ao:t ePsf 
5g . 3/ lgdf{0f ubf{ rflxg] em\ofn, 
9f]sf / lkmlgl;ªsf] sfd ug]{ lnDa' / 
ynªn] cGo ^ hgfnfO{ /f]huf/ lbO{ 
/x]sf 5g . ^ nfv af6 ;'? u/]sf] 
pgLx?sf] Aofj;fodf clxn] !% nfv 
a/fa/sf] dfl;s sf/f]af/ x'G5 . $@ 
jlif{o lnDa' uf]/vf e'tk'j{ ;}lgs ;+3 
;'g;/Lsf pkfWoIf klg x'g . la|l6z 
;]gfaf6 l/6fo/ ePk5L aLrdf s]xL 
gu/]sf] t/ a]nfot ;/sf/n] uff]vf{nLx/ 
dfyL u/]sf] e]befj la?4sf] cfGbf]ngdf 
;l/s x'b} cfPsf] pgL atfp5g . $# 
jlif{o ynª lab]zdf /xbf cNd'lgodsf] 
e\mofn 9f]sf b]v]sf] / 3/x?df o;sf] 
k|of]u ePdf ag h+un ;d]t hf]lug] 
7fg]/ o:tf] Aofj;fo u/]sf] atfp5g . 
af}4dfg eG5g–æxfd|f afa' afh] nfx'/ 
hfGy] / xfdL klg uof} t/ xfd|f  
5f]/f gftL ;a} nfx'/ hfb}gg pgLx?sf 
nfuL af6f] b]vfpg klg xfdLn] Aofj;fo 
u/]sf xf} .Æ

e'tk'j{ la|6Lz ;}lgs a'l4 axfb'/ 

/fO{ -aLaL_ n] !% jif{ cl3 l/6fo/ 
x'gf ;fy bds ahf/df Aofkfl/s ejg 
aL=aL sDKn]S; agfP . xªsª, a|'gfO{, 
l;+ufk'/df b]v]sf] ;lkª sDKn]S;nfO{ 
cfk\mg} 7fpdf ;d]t :yflkt u/fpg] 
pgsf] Aofkfl/s ;f]+r clxn] ;kmn ePsf]  
5 . ahf/d} /x]sf] aLaL sDKn]S;df / 
xf]6n, l8kf6{d]06n :6f]/, sn/ Nofa, 
kmf]6f] :6'l8of] , :6]zg/L, ;Knfo;{sf 
!& j6f k;n /x]sf 5g . )$% 
/ )$* u/L b'O{ r/0fdf Aofkfl/s 
ejg lgdf{0f u/]sf /fO{n] %! nfv 
?k}of nufgL u/]sf 5g . eG5g–
ælab]zdf aGb's af]s]/ k};f t sdfO{of] 
To;nfO{ s;/L ;b'kof]u ug]{ eg]/ d  
;f]lr/xGy] .Æ la|l6z ;]gfdf l/6fo/ x'g] 
a]nfdf lbO{g] Ps dlxg] l/ ;]6nd]06 
sf];{af6 Aofj;fo s;/L ug]{ eg]/ 
l;s]sf aLaL /fO{n] xf]6n Aofj;fo 
;DaGwL tfnLd klg lnP clxn] pgL 
;kmn Aofj;foLsf] ?kdf lrlgG5g .

uf]/vf e'tk'j{ ;}lgs ;+3sf 
k'jf{~rn If]lqo cWoIf ;d]t /x]sf  
/fO{ clwsf+z e'k' ;}lgsx? lab]zaf6 
cfpg] 3/ agfpg], vfg] k};f ;sfpg] 
clg km]/L lab]z lt/} nfUg] u/]sf]  
atfp5g . eG5g–æTotLsf k};fn] oxL 
w]/} ug]{ 7fFp 5 t/ Aofkf/ Aofj;fodf 
xft xfNg w]/} 8/fp5g stLnfO{ 
cfO{l8of g} x'b}g To;}n] ePsf ?k}of 
;b'kof]u ePsf 5}gg .Æ /fO{sf cg';f/ 
e'k' ;}lgssf k};f ;b'kof]u ug{ emfkf 
dfO{jf/L /x]sf e'k'x? ldn]/ uf]vf{ 
;f];fO{6L sDkgL agfP/ *÷( s/f]8sf] 
;lkª sDKn]S; agfpg] of]hgf ;xLt 
tLg jif{ cl3 tYofª\s ;+sng ul/
Psf] lyof] . eG5g–æPshgf af6 Ps 
b]vL kfr nfv ;Dd ;+sng ug]{ Tof] 
Aofkfl/s of]hgf To;} /Xof] clxn] 8]9  
s/f]8sf] sDKn]S; agfpg] of]hgfdf 
h'6]sf 5f} o;df ! ;o #! hgf e'k' k'uL 
;s]ssf 5f} . %* jlif{o /fO{sf] xf]6n 
/ aLaL sDKn]S; afx]s bdss} ls/ft 
l8kf6{d]06n :6f]/ / Onfdsf] dfªdfn'ª 
lrof aufgdf klg nufgL /x]sf] 5 . 
pgsf 5f]/f lbjzn] klg sf7df08f}df 
sDKo'6/sf] lahg]z ;'? u/]sf] / 
5f]/L /]g'sf ef/tdf k9\b} u/]sf] pgn] 
atfP . la|l6z ;]gfdf /xbf SofK6]g 
aLaL /fO{sf] clxn] df;Ls k]G;g dfq 
#@ xhf/ g]kfnL ?k}of x'G5 pgsf] 
Aofkf/Ls cfDbfgL Tof] eGbf a9L 5 . 
/fO{ k};f sdfpg eGbf klg ;dfhdf 
e'k' ;}lgsx?n] klg c? ;/x Aofkf/ 
Aofj;fo ug{ ;S5g eg]/ b]vfpg cfkm' 
nfuL k/]sf] atfp5g .

bds !@ df laut !) jif{ 
b]vL lxdfnL xf8{j]o/ vf]n]/ Aofkf/ 
ul//x]sf ^@ jlif{o /Tg axfb'/ y]j] 
lab]z d} tLg bzs latfPk5L cfk\mg} 
b]zdf s]xL u/f} eg]/ k;n vf]n]sf]  
atfp5g . y]j] la|l6z ;]gf af6 l/6fo/ 
ePk5L klg pgL !) jif{ a|'gfO{ uP 
klg kms]{ k5L b]zd} s]xL ug{  xf8{j]o/ 
k;n vf]n]sfd] atfp5g . kfr nfv 
nufgL u/]sf y]j]sf] k;ndf clxn] ;ft 

Anushil Shrestha

lab]zsf] sdfO{ :jb]zdf; aGb's k5L Aofj;fo
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nfvsf] k'FhL 5 . lab]zdf aGb's af]s]/ 
n8fO{df ;d]t uPsf pgL dlxgfsf] 
bz xhf/ k]G;g cfP klg Aofkf/ ubf{ 
5'6\6} cfgGb cfpg] u/]sf] atfp5g . 
y]j] k5L bdsdf e'k' ;}lgs u+uf k|;fb 
s]?ª\n] klg xf8{j]o/ k;n rnfO{ /x]sf 
5g .

Onfdsf] dfªdfn'ª lrof aufg 
lndL6]8df bds, w/fg, latf{df]8, 
sf7df08f} ;Ddsf e'tk'j{ ;}lgsx?sf] 
nufgL /x]sf] 5 . @ ;o @! hgf 
z]o/ wgL /x]sf] ;f] aufgsf] rfn' 
k'hL @ s/f]8 (^ nfv /x]sf] 5 eg] 
clws[t k'hL ;ft s/f]8 /x]sf] 5 . 
Ps hgfn] Ps nfv b]vL tLg nfv 
;Dd lrof aufgdf nufgL u/]sf] z]o/ 
wgL dWo]sf Ps aLaL /fO{ atfp5g . 
To:t} kfFry/sf] /ljdf /x]sf] ;]~r]n]ª 
lrof aufgdf ;d]t e'k'x?sf] nufgL 
/x]sf] 5 . e'k'x?sf] nufgL eP kgL oL 
lrof aufgx?sf] ;+~rfng u}/ e'k'x?n] 
ul//x]sf5g .

;f9] ^ ;o z]o/ wgL /x]sf] w/
fgsf] uf]/vf art tyf C0f ;xsf/
Ldf () k|ltzt z]o/ e'k' ;}lgsx?sf] 
5 . w/fgsf z]/ axfb'/ lnDa'n]  
;'g;/Ldf lxdfno O6f pBf]u / xs{axfb'/ 
/fO{n] kljqf O6f pBf]u nfdf] ;dob]vL 
rnfpb} cfPsf 5g . e]8]6f/df /x]sf] 
xf]6n e]8]6f/ uf]vf{ e'tk'j{ ;}lgs ;+3 
;'g;/Lsf cWoIf eQmz]/ /fO{sf] xf] . 
w/fgsf] l8«d Nof08 xf]6n kbd u'?ªn] 
vf]n]sf x'g  . k'0f{ axfb'/ lnDa'n] w/fg 
!$df k+~rsGof l/;f]6{ vf]n]sf 5g . 
w/fgdf e'k' ;}lgs /fh]Gb| s'df/ >]i7, 
ho s]?ªx? ldn]/ xfd|f] uf]/vf a's 
l8kf] ;+~rfng u/]sf 5g . wd{/fh 
/fO{ laBfno rnfp5g . d'ufwg /fO{n] 
xf8{j]o/ k;n vf]n]sf 5g . 8LaL 
lnDa'sf] s+~rg u|Ln pBf]u 5 . k|]d 

/fO{n] k'tnL nfO{gdf k|]d Unf; xfp; 
vf]n]sf 5g . lbk]Gb| s'df/ /fO{sf] u'/fF; 
kmlg{r/ 5 . 5q /fO{sf] w/fg !% df 
dgf]sfdgf kmlg{r/ pBf]u 5 eg] pgL 
ejg lgdf{0fsf] sfd klg u5{g . csf{ 
e'k' ;}lgs /fhdfg cfªbDa] gfd rn]sf 
lgdf{0f Aofj;foL x'g . pgn] w/fgdf 
!% b]vL %) nfv ;Ddsf bh{gf} 3/x? 
lgdf{0f ul/ ;s]sf 5g . w/fgdf /x]sf 
a'9f;'Aaf df]6/ l;08Ls]6sf k|d'v s'n 
axfb'/ /fO{ / k'jf{~rn df]6/ oftfoft 
k|fnLsf lgb]{zs /x]sf csn axfb'/ 
d]ofª\af] klg e't'j{ ;}lgs g} x'g .
w/fgsf] ;'g rfbLsf] Aofkf/df klg e'k' 
;}lgsx?sf] ;lqmotf a9]sf] 5 . ;'g 
Aofkf/df z]/dfg lnDa'sf] gfd cuf8L 
cfp5 . s/f}8f}sf] sf/]jf/ ug]{ z]/dfgn] 
s]xL dlxgf cl3 dfq ckXt 5f]/f 
5]6fpg ckx/0fsf/Lx/nfO{ Ps s/f]8 
gub lkm/f]tL a'emfPsf lyP . z]/dfg 
h:t} ;'g Aofkf/df k|]d rf]ªjfª, d]x/
dfg rf]ªjfª, rGb| vfk'ª klg nun]sf 
5g . vfk'ªn] w/fgdf df]6/ ;fO{sn 
js{;k / /]i6'/]06 ;d]t ;+~rfng ul//
x]sf 5g .  

 bdssf] /fli6«o ax'd'vL ;xsf/L 
;+:yf tLg ;o e'k'x?sf] nufgLdfdf 
v'n]sf] xf] . bdsdf ;+~rfngdf /
x]sf ls/ft l8kf6{d]06n :6f]/ / 
uf]vf{ l8kf6{d]06 :6f]/df klg e'k'x?s} 
nufgL 5  bds !# df e'k' ;}lgs  
z'qm/fh /fO{n] vf]n]sf] /]8Lof] l6eL k;n 
pgL lab]zLP klg >LdtL sf}lznf /fO{n] 
rnfO{ /x]sf5g . kN6gdf ;'j]bf/ d]h/ 
/x]sf hoaxfb'/ /fO{n] kf?xfª lz;f 
k;n rnfO{ /x]sf 5g . sdns'df/ 
/fO{sf] Ans pBf]u 5 . n}g axfb'/ 
lnª\un]v' /gf/fo0f jg]dn] 5'6\6f–5'6\6} 
af]l8{ª :s'nx? rnfO{ /x]sf 5g . 
latf{df]8df e'k' ;}lgs hns'df/ u'?ªn] 

s~rgh+uf xf]6n P08 nh ;+~rfng 
ul//x]sf5g eg] latf{df]8sf e'k'x?n] 
Toxf klg uf]vf{ ;'k/ dfs]{6 ;+~rfng 
ul//x]sf 5g .  

w/fgsf] uf]/vf zxsf/Lsf ;+~rfns 
;dtLsf ;b:o tyf uf]e'k' ;}lgs 
;+3sf s]lGb|o ;b:o uh]Gb| O{:af] clxn] 
Aofkf/ Aofj;fodf nfUg' kg]{ ;f]+r 
e'k'x?df a9]sf]  atfp5g . k'jf{~rn 
If]qdf ev{/ e'k'x?df Aofj;fo k|lt 

nufj a9]sf] atfpg] O:af] sf7df08f}, 
kf]v/fsf e'k'x? cem cuf8L a9L;s]sf] 
atfp5g . eG5g–æca e'k'x?df klg 
lab]zsf] sdfO{ b]z / ;dfhdf ;b'kof]u 
ug]{ efjgf a9]sf] 5 . klxNo} e'k'x?n] 
pBf]u, Aofkf/, Aofj;fodf Wofg lbPsf 
eP !% b]vL !* jif{ ;Dd lab]zdf 
aGb's af]s]/ km]/L O/fs / a|'gfO{ lt/} 
s'b\g kg]{ cj:yf cfpg] lyPg xf]nf .Æ 

Photos:anushil shrestha
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jf gful/s x'g' cuf8L;Dd lnP vfPsf]  
cj:yfdf kAnLs rfh{sf] bf]ifL 7xl/g] / 
o; jfktdf l8kf]{6]zgsf] cfb]z ;d]t 
kfpg ;Sg] sfg'gL Joj:yf /x]sf] 5. 
o:tf] sfg'gL Joj:yfsf] sf/0fn] ubf{ 
ljb]zLx?, h:n] u|Lgsf8{ kfO;s]sf 
5}gg, jf u|Lgsf8{ kfO{;s]sf t/ dflysf]  
cj:yf k'/f e} g;s]sf, cd]l/sL ;/
sf/ tyf o; leq/x]sf /fHo ;/sf/ 
jf oLGsf lgsfon] k|bfg ug]{ ;[ljwfx? 
k|fo lnb}gg jf lng 8/fp5g .

s]Gb|Lo tyf /fHo  
;/sf/sf4f/f k|bfg ul/g] kAnLs 
a]lglkm6 lng 8/fpg'sf sf/0fx? s] x'g 
;S5g eg] lab]zLx?nfO{ o; ;DalGw 
sfg"gL Joj:yfsf] af/]df hfgsf/L  
5}g . o;} k[i7e"dLnfO{ Wofgdf /fv]/ 
o; n]vdf s] s:tf kAnLs a]lglkm6 
lnPsf] sf/0fn] kAnLs rfh{sf] bf]iffL 
aGg' kb}{g To; af/]df hfgsf/L lbO{Psf] 
5 .

X]Nylso/ a]lgkmL6, d]l8s]8,  
lrN8|\]g x]Nylso/ O{G:of]/]G; /  
Kof/]G6Lon lso/ tyf lgzNs /  
;:tf z[Ns lt/]/ lSnlgs tyf  
c:ktfndf kfO{g] :jf:yo kl/If0fsf] 
;'ljwf lnbf klAns rfh{sf] bf]if  
nfUb}g . t/ nfdf] ;do;Dd gl;{ªuxf]]d 
h:tf 7fpdf /xL ;[lawf pkef]u u/]sf] 
cj:yfdf eg] klAns rfh{sf] bf]if 
nfUg;S5 .

k"m8k|f]u|fd, h:tf] ls k"m8:6ofDk, 
dlxnf tyf s]6fs]6Lsf nflu pknAw 
u/fOg] kf}li6s cfxf/, :s'nsf] vfgf 
/ cGo k"m8k|f]u|fdsf] ;xof]u lnPsf] 
sf/0fn] kAnLs rfh{ nfUb}g .

s]Gb|Lo tyf /fHo ;/sf/sf4f/f 
k|bfg ul/g] kAnLs a]lglkm6df gub 
;xof]u eg] kAnLs rfh{ leq k5{ 
t/ ;fa{hgLs lgjf;, s]6fs]6Lx?sf] x]/
rfxf, b}jLk|sf]k, lzkd'ns tfnLd / 
cGo sfpG;Lln+ux? lnbf eg] kAnLs 
rfh{sf] bf]if nfUb}g .

Oldu|]zgn] kAnLs rfh{ nufOu|Lgsf8{ 
glbgsf nflu ;fdfGotf gub ;xof]u 
lnPsf] 5 jf 5|}g elg x]g]{ ub{5. h:
tf] ls ;KnLd]G6n ;]So'l/l6 cfDbfgL, 
o;o;cfO, 5f]6f] ;dosf nflu kl/af/
nfO{ lbOsf] gub ;xof]u, l6PPgPkm, 
tyf nfdf] ;do ;Dd dfgl;s tyf 
zfl/l/sf la/fdLsf] sf/0fn] x]Nylso/ 
;+:yfdf egf{ e} ;f]sf] ;[ljwf kfPsf]. 

t/ lab]zLsf 5f]/f5f]/L cyjf kl/
jf/sf cGo ;b:on] gub jf cGo s[g} 
lsl;dsf] ;xof]u lnPsf] ePtf klg 
kAnLs rfh{ nfUb}g olb o;/L lbPsf] 

;'ljwf dfq} kl/jf/sf] lhljsf]kfh{gsf] 
af6f] xf}Og /x]5 eg] .

lab]zL h:sf] u|Lgsf8{ 5 pgLx? 
klg kAnLs rfh{ sf] bf]ifL x'g;S5g 
ha;Dd pgLx? cd]l/sfsf] gful/s 
x'Ggg jf $) Sjf6/;Dd sfd u/]sf 
x[Ggg . tyflk u|Lgsf8{ kfO{;s]sf 
JolStn] klg lgDglnlvt ;[ljwf lnPsf 
/x]5g eg] kAnLs rfh{sf] cfwf/
df u|Lgsf8{ ab/ ug{ eg] ldNb}g .  
h:tf] ls :jf:y\o ;DjlWg k|f]u|fd, gub, 
cgub jf nfdf] ;do;Dd lj/fdL e} 
;+:yfut egf{ eP/ :jf:y nfesf] nflu 
lnPsf] ;'ljwf cflb .

oBkL olb u|Lgsf8{jfnf JolSt 
Psk6sdf ^ dlxgfeGbf a9L ;do;Dd 
cd]l/sf aflx/ u} kms{bfsf] cj:yfdf 
eg] oL ;[ljwf lnPsf] sf/0fn] kAnLs 
rfh{sf] cleof]u nfUg;S5. h:tf] ls 
u|Lgsf8{ kfPsf] JolStn] cfk"m cd]l/sf 
k|j]z ug[' eGbf cuf8L b]lv g} nfu]sf] 
/f]usf] sf/0fn] ubf{ cfkm" cfPsf] % 
aif{ leq} ;/sf/4f/f k|bfg ul/g] gub 
;xof]u jf nfdf] ;dosf] ;+:yfut  
:jf:yo ;DalGw ;'ljwf lnPsf] kfOPdf 
kAnLs rfh{ nufO{ l8kf]{6]zg ug{ 
;lsG5 t/ o:tf] cj:yf ckafbsf] 
?kdf dfq} k|of]u x'g]  ub{5 .

o; ;DjGwdf cd]l/sL O{ldu]|zg 
;DjGwL pRr cbfntn] kJnLs rfh{sf] 
JofVof o;/L u/]sf] kfO{G5. h; cg[;f/ 
kJnLs j]lglkm6 k|bfg ug]{ /fHon] ;[ljwf 
k|bfg u/] jfktsf] /sd ltg{ cg[/f]w 
u/]sf] t/ glt/]sf] x'g'k5{. To;}n] ;[ljwf 
lnPsf] sf/0fn] g} kJnLs rfh{ nfUb}g. 
o:sf] nflu ;fdfGotf tLgj6f k[jf{j:
yfsf] ljBdfgtf /x]sf] x[g'k5{ . != ;/
sf/L lgsfon] ;]jfz[Ns jf lkm ltg[{k5{ 
elg dfu u/]sf] / pkef]u ug]{ JolQmsf] 
ltg]{ bfloTj /x]sf] xf];, @= To:tf 
JolQm;+u ltldn] of] olt /sd ltg'{k5{ 
elg dfu ul/Psf] x[g[k5{ / #= To:tf] 
JolQmn] glt/]sf] x[g[k5{ . o:tf] /sd 
lkmtf{ug'{ kg]{ lsl;dsf] /x]5 eg] % jif{ 
leq dfu ul/Psf] x'g[k5{ .  

l/k'mhL tyf PhfOnd kfPsf JolStn] 
eg] ;/sf/4f/f k|bfg ul/g] s'g} klg 
kAnLs a]lglkm6 lng ;S5g / o;/L 
;'ljwf lnPsf sf/0fn] u|Lgsf8{ lnbf 
s'g} c;/ kb}{g .  

u|Lgsf8{jfnf / cd]l/sL gful/
sn] cd]l/sL ;/sf/4f/f k|bfg ul/g] 
kAnLs a]lglkm6 lnPtf klg cfkmgf] 
gft]bf/x?nfO{ :kf]G;/ ug{ s[g} jfwf  
kb}{g . t/ :kf]G;/ ug]{n] olkm8]le6 
;kf]{6 k]z ug'{ kb{5 h:df :kf]G;/n] 
cfkm";+u :kf]G;/ ul/g] gft]bf/nfO{ d2t 
ug{ ;Sg] k|ofKt ;Dklt ePsf] b]vfpg' 
k5{ h'g cd]l/sL ;/sf/n] k|To]s aif{sf 
nflu tf]Sg] !@% k|ltzt xbsf] k|f]el6{ 

ufO{8nfO{gsf] /sd xf] . olb :kf]G;/ 
;+u tf]lsPsf] xb;Ddsf] cfDbfgL 5}g 
eg] sf]:kf]G;/sf] tkm{af6 olkm8]le6 
;kf]{6 k]z ug{ ;Sb5 . dfly pNn]lvt 
kAnLs a]lglkm6 cyf{t sfg"g adf]lhd 
lng x[g] ;'ljwf lnP vfPsf] sf/0fn] 
u|Lgsf8{ ePsf JolStnfO{ gful/s x'g 
s'g} jfwf kb}{g .

+lagf]b /f]sf, Pn=Pn=Pd, 6o'/f] n 
sn]h, Go"of]{s, Pd=P= ,la=Pn=, g]kfn, 
P6{gL P6 n, Pj+ clwjStf, ljut 
@! jif{b]lv sfg[g Joj;fodf ;+nUg 
x'g'[x'G5. g]kfnsf] ;jf]{Rr cbfnt, ;+o[St  
clw/fHo cd]l/sfsf] ;[lk|dsf]6{ ckm 
b :6]6 ckm Go[of]s{ tyf ;+=/f= 
cd]l/sfsf] ;fpb{g / gb{g l8li6|\s 
sf]6{ ;d]taf6 sfg"g Joj;fo ug{ 
kfpg] cg'dlt kfPsf /f]sf xfn Go[of]{s  
;x/df O{ldu|]zg P6{gLsf] ?kdf lrlgg' 
x'G5. ;jf]{Rr cbfnt af/ g]kfnsf 
k"j{ ;lrj tyf g]kfn af/sf s]Gb|Lo 
;b:o ;d]t /lx;Sg' ePsf /f]sf  
g]kfn af/sf] d"vkq Gofob't sf] 
;Dkfbs Pj+ k|sfzg ;ldltsf] ;b:o 

u|Lgsf8{jfn, PhfO{nL tyf cGo lab]zL / kAnLs rfh{ 
;DalGw cd]l/sL sfg[gL Jojj:yf  

Binod Roka Attorney at Law, NY
tyf Gofok|tLs gfds sfg[gL klqsfsf] 
;Dkfbg Pj+ k|sfzg ;d]tsf] sfo{df 
nfdf] ;do;Dd ;+nUg x'g'x'Gyof]. /f]sf 
Go"of]{s :6]6 af/, cd]l/sg af/, ;jf]{Rr 
cbfnt af/ Pzf]l;o;g g]kfn, tyf 
g]kfn n ;f];fO{6sf ;b:o x'g'x'G5 .

/f]sf Go[of]{s l:yt g]kfn ;]G6/, 
Go"of]{ssf efO; k|]l;8]06, PnfOPG;sf 
kfi6 k|]l;8]06 tyf g]kfnL ;d[bfosf 
Ps ;ls|o ;b:o x[g[x[G5 . /f]sfnfO{ 
Go"of]{s{ l;6Lsf sDk6|\f]n/ ljlnod l;= 
yd;g, h[lgo/ n] ;fpy Plzof x]l/6]h 
;]lnj|]zgsf] Ps ljz]if ;dfx/f]xdf h[g 
@*, @))% df l8li6+uu[O{; cg//Lsf] 
k|z+;ffkq jxfsf] sDo'lgl6 ln8nl;k, 
dfgjflwsf/ k|ltsf] k|lta4tf Pj+ ;fpy 
PzLofsf] ljlzi7 ;+:s[tL / ;Eotfsf] 
;Da{wg, ;+/If0f tyf lasfzsf] nflu 
u/]sf] of]ubfgsf] sb/:j?k  k|bfg 
ug'{ePsf] lyof]. tkfO{sf] s'g} sfg"gL 
;d:of eP lgz"Ns sfg"gL ;Nnfxsf] 
nflu xfd|f] 7]ufgf jf /f]sfnfO{ jxfsf] 
kmf]g @!@ @#( #!)! df ;Dks{ /fVg 
;Sg'x'g] 5 .

«�Continued�from�page��
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Talk programs was organized on 
“human rights situation in Nepal and 
role of international community” 
in Baltimore, USA By International 
Student Association. Advocate Dinesh 
Tripathi was invited as a guest speaker 
to speak on occasion. He delivered 
his talk on well-attended meeting. He 
spoke on occasion—There is growing 
human rights and humanitarian crisis 
in Nepal. Human rights situation 
is getting bad to worse. Rule of law 
is totally non-existent in Nepal. 
There is total non-compliances of 
rule International human rights law 
and international humanitarian law 
in Nepal. In our brief exercise of 
parliamentary history of we ratified all 
the major international human rights 
instruments but now those norms 
are fully disrespected and disregarded 
by state institution. King has left no 
stone unturned to perpetuate his 
direct, personal and military backed 
rule. King made a systematic attack on 
constitution. He nakedly violated the 
very spirit and letter of constitution 
and fully acted against the vision and 
command of constitution. He declared 
himself a chairman of the council of 
minister and assumes or grabs executive 
power. It is an attack on the very heart 
and soul of constitution. Systamatic 
attack is also going on against media. 
Right to protest and dissent is fully 
denied which is the hallmark of any 
democratic society. There was a mid-
night attack in FM radios. In Nepal FM 
radios are the cheapest and quickest 
source of information in illiterate 
and rural society. Large number of 
journalist is facing harassments and 
detention from state institution and 
security force. Recently black ordinance 
was introduced to curb media freedom, 
ordinance which supercede the 
constitution. Although constitution 
was not formally withdrawn but series 
of executive order and ordinance were 
issued to undermine and supercede 
the constitution. Freedom of assembly 
is prohibited. Political parties are not 
allowing to carryout their legitimate 
activities guaranteed under constriction 
and international human rights law. 
Security forces are working with full 
impunity. They are allowing to arrest 
and kill people. Nepal is the country 
of largest number of disappeareance. 
Death, disappearance and torture have 
become routine life of the country. 
State agencies are exercising enormous 
power virtually with no accountability. 
There is total breakdown of ruke of 

law in Nepal. Although Maoist is also 
not worked as a responsible political 
force and they have also committed 
a lot of atrocities and crime against 
people and violating the international 
humanitarian law. But they had shown 
some flexibility and declared ceasefire. 
It was a positive step from their side 
and started to recognize changing 
needs of time. But king and his army 
did not reciprocate the declaration. 
The behavior and attitude of the king 
shows that king want to empower the 
army rather than people and he does 
not want negotiated settlement and 
now it has also become clear that peace 
is not his real agenda. His real and 
hidden agenda is only to perpetuate 
and consolidate his autocratic power 
base. King is the biggest roadblock 
for peace and democracy. Now it has 
become crystal clear that king and 
democracy cannot go together. There 
is no meeting ground between king’s 
military roadmap and democratic 
aspiration of Nepali people.

There is strong need to intensify 
peoples movement in Nepal. There is 
no alternative of mass movement. But 
strong international support is also the 
need of hour. This is the era of global 
wave of human rights and democracy. 
Human rights and democracy is no 
longer the matter of domestic issue. 
Under the present and changing notion 
of international law human rights has 
no border and it is trans- border and 
trans- national issue. It is the universal 
aspiration of people not only privileged 
or rich and industrialized countries but 
each country and each people. Nepal’s 
human rights crisis is in urgent label. 
International community must address 
it urgently and effectively. Only soft 
and cosmetic approach is not going to 
solve the problem. Nepal needs effective 
international action. Democratic world 
should cut off all kind of engagement 
with royal military regime of Nepal. 
Aid should not be given to the military 
regime because it has no legitimacy 
and accountability. So democratic 
world should work with people and 
community rather than government. 
So all the aid should channel through 
NGO rather than government in Nepal. 
People are themselves able in Nepal to 
take care of things. Likewise targeted 
sanction should be done against Royal 
military government and it’s officials. 
International criminal court must be 
allowed to take jurisdiction in Nepal. 
Since war crime and crime against 
humanity is taking place in Nepal 
and national judicial system is fail to 
address growing culture of impunity 
in Nepal. In addition to that authority 

of national judicial institutions is 
seriously undermined in Nepal because 
government in Nepal largely violates 
order of the court. There must be 
a zero tolerance for crime against 
humanity and torture. Torture, killing 
and rape should not be tolerated and 
allowed in any circumstances. So in 
order to end impunity and make the 
perpetrator accountable for their action 
international criminal court must be 
allowed to conduct trial. International 
civil society should also come forward 
and also play a positive role to restore 
human rights, peace and democracy in 
Nepal. In this era of global civil society 
reach and influence of civil society is 
enourmous. International media can 
also play a positive role. But there is very 
little media attention is shown toward 

Dinesh Tripathi
Nepal. As an individual everybody in 
this room can also make a difference you 
can write a letter to your senator and 
congressman and urge them to speak 
strongly about Nepal. Since US is one 
of the oldest democracy in the world 
so I hope your representative would be 
bound to listen you and they respond 
and respect your feeling. Likewise you 
can also write a letter to the editor in 
the local media and you can draw the 
attention.

President of International Student 
Association Mary Poulin introduce 
the guest speaker and express full 
support and solidarity for democratic 
and human rights struggle of Nepal. 
Vice president of organization Olena 
Vashchenko presented a slide show 
about Nepal on the occasion.

Human Rights in Nepal and the Role of International Community
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rnlrq If]qsf] ;jf{lws ;'Gb/  
/ft lxhf] ljxfg j]e]nL{ lxN;l:yt 
;|fOg cl86f]l/oddf e]l6Psf] lyof] .  
cd]/sfdf dfr{ % sf] /ft kbf{ oxfF 
dfr{ ̂ sf] ljxfg eml/;s]sf] a]nf JNofs 
n]8L;Fu 8]l6Ë ug{ rfxg] ;+:ff/e/L 
af6 r'lgPsf !@) rnlrqsdL{{x?dWo] 
dfq @$nfO{ Tof] ;f}efUo k|fKt  
x'GYof] . Pp6} ljwfsf nflu w]/} 5flgPsf 
eP To;n] s]xL ;+Vof a9fpFYof] . 
JNofs n]8L;Fu jif{df Psk6s 8]l6Ë 
ug{sf nflu dfr{ % sf] lgDtf] 
kfPsf ;]lnj|]6Lx? ;w}em}+ o;k6s klg  
cf–cfkm\gf] efUo cHdfpg /]8sfk]{6e/L 
5l/Psf lyP . b}lgs kfFr306] nf]8 
;]l8Ën] cefuL gagfPsf] If]qdf a;f]af; 
ug]{ yf]/} g]kfnLx?n] sfFrsf] kbf{df tL 
/f]df~rs b[Zox? x]/] .

c:s/ cjf8{ kfpFbf klg rrf{, 
gkfpFbf klg rrf{– oxL g} o;sf] vf; 
ljz]iftf xf] . o;k6s lat]sf jif{x?df 
h:tf] Pp6} rnlrqsf] kIfdf w]/} ;+Vofdf 
c:s/ gfdf+sg k/]sf] lyPg . k|lt:
kwL{x?aLr $ b]lv * ;Ddsf] ;+Vofdf 
dfq gfdfÍg lyof] . o;n] k|lt:kwf{nfO{ 
;fF3'/f] / 5l/Psf] ;Fu;Fu} agfPsf]  
lyof] . kmntM Pp6} rnlrqsf] kIfdf 
;f]l/P/ w]/} cjf8{x? hfg] ;Defjgf 
sd} lyof] . cg'dfg h:t} eof] o;k6s, 
;ft nf]slk|o cjf8{dWo] k6syf -cf]l/
lhgn_ dfq bf]xf]¥ofP/ qm\of; ;jf]{Ts[i6 
rnlrq aGof] eg] k6syf -P8K6]8_ 
bf]xf]¥ofP/ cfË nL ;jf]{Ts[i6 lgb]{zs  
ag] . ;jf]{Ts[i6tfsf nflu of] ;fx|} sdhf]/ 
cfwf/ xf] . clegolt/sf rf/ nf]slk|o 
cjf8{ klg s'g} rnlrqn] bf]xf]¥ofpg 
kfPgg\ . Sofkf]6sf nflu lkmlnk P;= 
xf]kmDofgn] cleg]tfsf] ANofs n]8L r'd] 
eg] jfs b nfOgsL cleg]qL l/h 
ljy/:k"gnfO{ Tof] ;f}efUo k|fKt eof] .  
To;}u/L ;x–cleg]tfsf] c:s/ l;l/
ofgfsf hh{ Sn'gL / ;x–cleg]qLsf] c:s/ 
bL sG:ofG6 uf8]{g/sL /r]n lj:hnfO{ .  
w]/}nfO{ o;k6s nfUbf] klg xf], g;f]r]sf 
xftx?df JNofs n]8L, x'g klg To:t} 
eof] . 7"nf] ah]6sf] l:knju{sf] Do"lgv 
hf] c:s/ bf}8df ;a}eGbf lk|o lyof] 
^ ;+Vofdf gfdflÍt x'Fbfx'Fb} klg k"/} 
a8fl/of] . l:knju{sf] nflu efUodfgL 
7flgg] c:s/df of] cfkm}df ckTofl/nf] 
;To lyof] . 

c:s/ ev{/} ;lsPsf] / ;Lldt 
;"rgfsf cfwf/df ukmafx]s w]/} n]Vg 
;lsb}g olta]nf . c? eGbf klg k|f/lDes 
r/0fd} xfdLn] n]Vg ;lsg] / n]Vg}kg]{ 
s'/f eg]sf] lrlgof d"nsf lgb]{zs 
cfË nLsf] xftdf klxnf]k6s JNofs 
n]8L kg'{ xf] . a|f]sJofs rnlrqsf 
nflu gfdfÍgdf k/]sf pgnfO{ km]l/ 

Psk6s n+u8f] ;kmntf xft nfUof] . 
;g\ @))@ df pgsf rnlrq qmlrË 
6fOu/ lx8]g 8«fug ;jf{lws cjf8{sf 
;fy kbf{ ;jf]{Ts[i6 rnlrq aGof] t/ 
pgsf] xftdf ;jf]{Ts[i6 lgb]{zssf] c:s/  
k/]g . o;k6s ;ËLt / P8K6]8 
k6syfsf ;xfotfn] pgsf] xftdf 
c:s/ cfof] t/ rnlrq ;jf]{Ts[i6  
7xl/Pg . cfË nL nfO{ o;k6s ;g\ 
@))@ sf] h:tf] k"/} cefUo cfOgk/] 
klg pgL ;j{yf efUodfgL klg aGg 
;s]gg\ . h] xf];\, cfË nL n] &* 
jif{sf] c:s/ Oltxf;df Pl;ofs} 
nflu klxnf]k6s JNofs n]8L lht] . 
o;n] Psflt/ pgsf] ;Ddfg eof] eg] 
;Fu;Fu} Pl;ofnL rnlrqsf] ahf/sf] 
;DefjgfnfO{ klg XjfQ} a9fO lbof] . 
o;sf nflu xfdL klg cfË nL k|lt 
uf}/jflGjt x'g}k5{ .

c:s/ / JNofs n]8L l;g]dfsf] 
;+;f/df ;b}j rrf{sf] lzv/df x'G5g\ . 
;fdfGotM x/]s jif{ dfr{ % klxnfsf] 
^ dlxgf c:s/df ;xefuL rnlrq / 
;Defljt k|lt:kwL{ rnlrqsdLx?n] kfpFg] 
k|If]k0f / k|j4{gd} laT5 eg] To;kl5sf] 
^ dlxgf ljh]tfx?sf] rrf{÷kl/rrf{n] 
vfOlbG5 . d"ntM cd]l/sL rnlrqsf] 
k|j4{g ug]{ ;a}eGbf 7"nf] ahf/ dflgPsf] 
c:s/ ca ljZj rnlrqs} gk'uL gx'g] 
ahf/ ;a}eGbf 7"nf] k|fKtL x'g k'u]sf] 
5 . 

;g\ !((( df Sof/fefgdfkm{t\  
c:s/ l5/]sf] g]kfnL rnlrq klxnf]k6s 
g} ljb]zL rnlrq ;d'xdf gfdflÍt eP/ 
Pp6f ultnf] ;Defjgfsf] 9f]sf vf]Ng 
;kmn ePsf] lyof] . To;kl5 k7fOPsf 
d's'08f] / d'gfdbg bf];|f] r/0fdf k'u] / 
;Defjgfsf] vf]hL hf/L /fv] klg To;kl5 
eg] xfdLn] Totflt/sf] af6} la:of}{ eg] 
klg x'G5 . o; jif{ a;fO{ k7fpg] 
eGbfeGb} unt dfG5]x?sf] sf]kefhgsf] 
lzsf/ ag]/ To;n] Totflt/sf] ofqfsf 
nflu kfOtf];Dd ;fg{ kfPg . 

&*cf}+ c:s/ ;lsof] . ;'u'/nfO{ 
h"g eg] cs}{ s'/f xf]Og eg] xfdL hf] 
g]knL rnlrqsf] s'/f u5f}{, olta]nf 
xfdLn] klg of]hgf agfpg' k¥of], &(cf}+ 
c:s/df xfdLn] s'g rnlrq k7fpg] 
eg]/ . t/, Aof+qmK;L ePsf] g]kfnL 
rnlrq Totflt/ ;f]Rnf eg]/ cfzf ug'{ 
a]sf/ 5 . Sof/fefgdfkm{t\ g]kfnnfO{ 
c:s/ k'¥ofpg] Pl/s EofnLnfO{ 
la;]{/ x/] /fd x/] s[i0f oxfF ;'l6Ë  
ul/lbP afkt\ b]]jfgGbx?nfO{ ;jf]{Rr 
;Ddfg afF8\g] hfqfdf /dfpFb}df km';{b 
gx'g] xfd|f cu'jfx?af6 cfzf klg s]  
ug]{ < t/, Pp6f k':tf cle;Kt x'g;Snf, 
csf]{ k':tfn] jfu8f]/ ;DxfN5, cfzf 
u/f}+ sf]xL t cfpnf g]kfnL gful/stf 
ePsf] Pl/s EofnL oxfF .  ;+hf]u egf}, 
k};f h;sf eP klg d]/f] ldq gf/
fo0f k'/L olQa]n} cNkl/fdsf] ofqfdf  

lg:s]sf] 5 . pHofnf]sf nflu k"0f{  
lj/fd nfu]sf /fwfs[i0fx?af6 pHofnf] 
af8\g] nf]e 5f]8]/ cufl8 a9 cNklj/fd 

JNofs n]8L;Fu cfË nLsf] dw'df;; qm\of;nfO{ JNofs n]8L, Do'lgv x]/]sf] x]/} 
Dr. Pradeep Bhattarai

&(cf} c:s/df k'Ug klg ;S5 . xfdLn] 
cem} cfzf df/]sf 5}gf}+ gf/fo0f <
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After an overwhelming 
series of pop, remix and rap 
hits during the last 3 years, 
2006 looks promising for the 
reemergence of rock music 
in Nepal.

The race for the catchiest song, 
the sleekest music video packaging 
and the hippest hip-hopper has been 
just mad during the last three years 
of Nepali pop music. Sure, that era did 
help some fine young talents of various 
genres emerge. And some rock bands 
and songs gained prominence too. 
However, one can’t help but find it a bit 
surreal (and very disappointing) when 
the most popular song in the country 
is a hashed up mediocre remix track, 
one of the biggest bands of the last two 
years is a boy groups that fits the image 
but apart from two singles, they remain 
far from having a well produced music 
in their only full length album catalog, 
and the most popular rap artist tends 
to rapidly whisper words in most songs 
rather than boldly rap them.

So perhaps this news couldn’t 
have come at a better time; a series 
of established as well as emerging, re-
ensembled as well as long forgotten 
rock bands will be releasing their 
albums this year. 

Nepal’s rock giants Robin And 
The New Revolution and 1974AD are 
already busy working on their upcoming 
albums, both due out before the 
summer. “This is going to be something 
very different because it has been done 

2006: Ready to rock?
differently, all the members have put it 
something in each song, the moods are 
different” Nirakar, 74AD’s bassist, told 
us. “Its going to be a fun album to listen 
to, the lyrics and the music is just all 
over the place. It certainly has been fun 
making it.” Fans did get a taste of the 
new album at this year’s Hits FM Music 
Awards held in February where 74AD 
performed one of their new singles.

Robin, previously with Robin N 
Looza, is also working on a new album 
with The New Revolution. Their first 
album, Keta/Keti, as Robin and The 
New Revolution was released in 2004 
and did well on the charts as well as 
sales. This will be his second full length 
album with the New Revolution. “You 
can’t not talk about the situation 
of the country,” Robin told us while 
talking about some of the songs in the 
upcoming album. “One of the singles 
is all about the violence of the last few 
years that has left more that 12,000 
Nepalis dead.”

Robin has a reputation for casually, 
but consciously, touching politics 
during live shows as well as in his song-
writing.

Along with 74AD and Robin, 
several other rock bands are also 
reportedly working on new albums or 
have recently released one. Nepathya’s 
latest, “Ghatana,” featuring a 20- 
something-minutes long song is also 
one of the more interesting rock 
albums to come out in a long time and 
is downright socio-political. Exit, who 
already won an award for Best Song 
in Foreign Language at 2005’s Hits 
FM Music Awards, are also said to be 
nearing the completion of their highly 
anticipated debut album. Lochan Rizal 

and Looza are also working on an 
album and the band hopes to have to 
ready sometime this year. The sound 
should be interesting as Lochan is an 
Ethnomusicology student with a rock 
edge and Looza has its roots in blues-
rock, though they were fusing it with 
some electronica in 2004/5.  The Swarg 
Project, an alternative rock duo, will be 
releasing their debut album “Silanyas” 
while the band Catch 22 (yes, they’re 
still around) will be making a come 
back with a full length album titled 
Plan B sometime this year. And this 
list is just preliminary, more bands are 
expected to be riding the “new album” 
bandwagon this year. 

At the same time the underground 
hard rock/ metal scene, largely driven 
by the portal ktmrocks.com, has been 
staggering along for a couple of years 
now, creating small uproars in the city 

Kashish Das Shrestha

at steady intervals with their concerts 
that draws an average of 300 people per 
show. But it is with a heavy heart we 
announce to you the punk scene that 
was once thriving (well, it its own niche 
way) is now hanging on its last breath 
with only a band or two still keeping at 
it. It’s last big scream came from Inside 
2 Stoopid Traingles. They released a 
full length album titled “Insert Album 
Title Here” in 2005 and one of its 
singles, “Jackie Chan,” managed to 
steal a nomination at this year’s Hits 
FM Music Awards for the Best Song In 
Foreign Language. 

Its also not just the rock acts 
putting out this year. A trend of pop 
artists using rock musicians to produce/ 
arrange their songs is fast picking up 
in the industry. This, inevitably, gives 
the pop artists an edgier sound with 
a lot of rock music elements. 2004’s 
pop sensation Sudip Giri’s latest album 
“Frenz” is a fine example where guitar 
prodigies Hari (Napathya) and Iman 
Shah (Exit) have helped out with 
the sound. 1974AD’s lead guitarist 
Manoj K.C has also been keeping busy 
arranging music for many emerging as 
well as established pop singers. He was 
responsible for all the music on pop 
singer Sabin Rai’s latest album Sataha-
2 (2005), of which the punchy rock 
track Timro Saath was the first single 
and video. 

The arrival of rock albums also 
means concerts to support them, then 
possible at least. Political unrest in the 
country has made it difficult to plan 
major concerts and tours in Nepal for 
several years now, unless it coincides 
with traditional holidays. In any case, 
concerts aside, 2006 might just bring 
the change that thousands of music 
enthusiasts been aching for in Nepal’s 
mainstream music scene. And from the 
looks of it the change will be heavy, like 
a rock.

Robin and the New Rovolution performs with 1974 AD in Dharan

Photo: anuP PraKash

Photo: Kashish Das shrestha

Looza: with Lochan Rijal, center, in Pokhara for a performance
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k"jf{~rns} ;jf{lws rlr{t Pj+ 
k|ltli7t km"6an k|ltof]lutf– a"9f;'Jjf 
uf]N8sk, x/]s jif{ o;}a]nf w/fgdf 
cfof]hgf x'g]u5{ . v'Nnf lbn ePsf 
/ ;b}j xfFl;/xg'kg]{ w/fg]x?sf] lk|o 
v]n km'6ansf] cfkm\g} cfugdf x'g]  
cGt/f{li6«o cfof]hgf pgLx?sf nflu 
rf8 eP/ cfpg] u5{ . 

o;  jif{sf] a"9f;'Jjf km'6an 
k|ltof]lutf Ps cfsif{s ;df/f]xaLr ut 
kmfu'g !^ ut] z'ef/De eof] . o; jif{ 
g]kfndf cfof]lht b'O{ leGgfleGg} k|ltef 
rog -6\ofn]G6 xG6_ k|ltof]lutfaf6 
5flgPsf w/fg] k|ltefåo g]kfnL  
tf/f lbks lnDa' / g]kfn :6f/ lji0f' 
r]Dhf]Ë sfo{qmdsf d'Vo cfsif{0f  
lyP . k|d'v cltlysf ?kdf cfdlGqt 
w/fg] k|ltefx?n] efif0f xf]Og, uLt 
ufP/ sfo{qmdnfO{ /f]rs agfO lbP .  

kmfu'g @& ut];Dd ;~rfng x'g] 
of] k|ltof]lutf of] ;dfrf/ ;fj{hlgs 
eO/xbf ;]ldkmfOgn r/0fdf k'lu;s]sf] 
x'g] 5 .  uf]N8sk dflgPsf] o; 
k|ltof]lutf kmfu'g @& ut] ;Dd ;~rfng  
x'g]5 . k'm6jn pb\3f6g ;df/f]xsf 
k|d'v cltly jg]sf w/fg] k|ltefåo 
lbks lnDa' g]kfnL tf/f / g]kfn :6f/ 
lji0f' r]Dhf]Ën] sfo{qmd pb\3f6gkZrft 
dGtJo /fVg] ;dodf uLt k:s]/ sfo{qmd 
dgf]/~hgfTds jgfP .

g]kfnL tf/f lbksn] lgs6 eljiod} 
;fj{hlgs x'g nfu]sf] Pnjd …g]kfn 
tf/fÚsf] uLt …xhf/ tf/f cfsfzdfÚ 
ufP/ lbksn] /+uzfnfdf jl/kl/ Kof/
flkm6sf bz{snfO{ :j/ dfw'o{ 5/] 
eg] g]kfn :6f/ lji0f' r]Dhf]Ën] cfgL 
5f]OË 8f]Ndfsf] rlr{t uLt …k'mnsf] 

a"9f;'Jjf uf]N8sk km'6an k|ltof]lutf
cfFvfdf========Ú ufP/ ;j}nfO{ n¶ kfl/g\ 
/ nut} b'j}n] Ps}k6s ;+u} ======== 
nfx'/] bfO{sf] /]lndfO{, /]lndfO{ ufP/ 
pkl:yt k'm6jn bz{snfO{ grfpg klg 
EofP .

k'm6jn sfo{qmdnfO{ leGg} 9+un] 
pb\3f6g ug]{ of]hgf cg'?k b'j} k|ltef        
-w/fg]_nfO{ cfdGq0f u/]sf] w/fg k'm6jn 
Snjsf cWoIf lszf]/ /fO{n] jtfpg' 
eof] . sfo{qmddf b'j}nfO{ cfof]hsn] 
bf];Nnf / ku/L u'yfO{ gub;lxt sb/
kqn] ;Ddflgt u/]sf] lyof] . 

j"9f;'Aaf uf]N8sksf] zLif{s uLt 
æcfp xfdL x]g{ hfcf}+ uf]N8sk, o;n] 
Nofp5 hfFu/, pdËÆ kk z}nLsf] uLt 
æb cy{Æ Jof08sf ufos lzj nfld5fg]n] 
k:s]/ cfof]hssf] ;f+uLlts of]hgf k"/f 
u/L lbP . sfo{qmdsf] z'?df l8kf]6 
:s'n w/fgsf 5fqf / jfnjflnsfn] 
ljleGg hftLo klx/gsf e]ife"iffdf g[To 
k|:t't u/] .

Round up:
Winners of the televised singing 
contests Nepali Tara and Nepal 
Star open the tournament with a 
performance. Organising team Dharan 
Football Club defeats Morang-11 in the 
opening game. Final score: 1- 0

Indian Eastern Railway Kolkata 
defeated Dharan Academy U17 after 
the Academy’s Hem Gurung shot a 
suicide goal. Final score: 1- 0

Jawalakhel Youth Club defeats 
Sahara Club Pokhara and proceeds to 
the quarter finals. Dipesh Thapa scored 
the goal for the Youth Club. Final score: 
1-0

Horoscope

d]ifM sfdsfhk|ltsf] pbfl;gtfdf 
sdL cfpg] 5 . zq'jt\ Jojxf/ 
ldqjt\ Jojxf/df kl/0ft x'g] 5 . 
ofqfsf] of]u 5 . sfo{If]qdf ;fdfGo 
cj/f]w pTkGg gxf]nf eGg ;lsGg . 
/fHokIfaf6 si6sf] of]u 5 .  t/ 
ldqhg Pj+ kl/jf/af6 kfOg] ;fyn] 
dgf]an pRr x'g] 5 .

a[ifM lg0f{o ug]{ Ifdtfdf x\f; 
cfpFbf ljnvaGbdf kg]{ ;Defjgf 5 . 
k|of;cg';f/ ;kmntf k|fKt gx'Fbf dgdf 
lvGgtf a9\nf . cgfjZos ljjfbn] 
ubf{ dfgl;s Sn]z a9L ckoz 
k|fKt xf]nf . cfkm"n] ljZjf; u/]sf] 
dfG5] tyf ;fyLefO{af6 wf]sf kfpg  
;lsG5 .  

ldy'gM ;'vb\ ;dfrf/;lxt ;Gb]z 
k|flKtsf] of]u 5 . lj/f]wL;Fusf] ;+3if{df 
ljho>L k|fKt xf]nf . /fhgLlts 
tyf ;fdflhs ;lqmotf a9\g] 5 . 
n]gbg;DaGwL sf/f]af/df ck|Toflz;t 

nfe k|fKt xf]nf . :jf:Yodf s]xL ;d:
of cfP klg lrGtf ug'{ kb}{g .

ss{6M ljk/Ltln+uLaf6 cgk]lIft 
;'v tyf ;xof]u kfOg] 5 . hf];—
hfFu/ Pj+ k/fqmd a9\g] / gofF sfd 
ldNg] ;Defjgf 5 . ljBfyL{ tyf  
sd{rf/Lju{nfO{ ;don] ;fy lbg] 5 . 
3/fo;L ;d:of cfP klg ;dfwfg x'g] 
5 . Jofkfl/s nufgLaf6 nfe k|fKt 
xf]nf .  

l;+xM dgdf unt ljrf/ k|j]z 
ugf{n] wg tyf ;dosf] ajf{bL  
xf]nf . sfo{—Joj;fodf cj/f]w cfpFbf 
dgdf lvGgtf a9\g] 5 . ;fyLefOsf] 
;+utaf6 c:j:y rfxgf ga9\nf eGg  
;lsGg . a[l4–ljj]sdf ;d]t k|ZglrGx 
nfUg] ;Defjgf b]lvG5 . 

sGofM cfTdLohgaf6 x'g] csNkgLo 
Jojxf/n] si6 kfOPnf . :jf:Yodf s]xL 
cgk]lIft k|lts"ntfx? cfpFg]5g\ . hlt 
d]x]gt u/]klg jfl~5t ;kmntf kfpFg 
ufx|f] knf{ . sfo{—Joj;fodf a9\bf]  

c:j:y k|lt:kwf{ / k|lts"n jftfj/0fsf 
sf/0f dfgl;s tgfj;d]t a9\g] 5 . 

t'nfM efUon] ;fy lbbf ;s/fTds 
kl/0ffd cfpg] 5 . Jofkf/ tyf :jtGq 
Joj;foaf6 kof{Kt cfDbfgL x'g] of]u  
5 . z'esfo{df s]xL dfqfdf vr{ eP 
klg cfDbfgLn] wfGg] 5 . hLjgz}nLdf 
;s/fTds kl/0ffd cfpg'sf ;fy} 
;fdflhs k|lti7f k|fKt xf]nf .

j[lZrsM j}rfl/s åGå a9\gfn] 
Wofg—Psfu|tf e+u x'g] of]u 5 . 
cfDbfgLsf] t'ngfdf vr{ w]/} eOlbgfn] 
cfly{s kIfdf s]xL l;lyntf b]lvg]  
5 . cfkmGtx?;Fu dgd'6fj pTkGg 
gxf]nf eGg ;lsGg . sfdsfhk|lt 
cgk]lIft pbfl;gtf klg a9\g] 5 .

wg'M dxTjk"0f{ pkxf/ of Psd'i6 
/sd k|fKt x'g] of]u 5 . ck|Tofl;t 
ofqfsf] ;Defjgf klg a9\bf] 5 . 
cfkmGthgx?af6 ;xof]usf] cfZjf;g 
k|fKt x'g] 5 . gofF sfdsf] k|:tfj 
gcfpnf eGg ;lsGg . k|]d;+utaf6 dg 

k|km"lnt Pj+ /f]dfl~rt x'g] 5 .
ds/Mzf/Ll/s tyf dfgl;s Ifdtfdf 

¥xf; cfpg] of]u 5 . :jf:Yof]krf/df 
vr{ x'g] / kfl/jfl/s bfloTj a9\g]  
5 . 3/fo;L ;d:of klg a9\g ;Sg] 
5 . dgdf qmf]w Pj+ cx+sf/hGo 
ljsf/ a9\gfn] sfddf Psfu|tfsf] sdL  
xf]nf . 

s'DeM ljlzi6 kfx'gfsf] cfudgn] 
kl/jf/df xiff]{Nnf; a9\g] 5 . x/]svfn] 
Joj;fodf ;kmntf / kof{Kt cfDbfgL 
x'g] 5 . k|]d k|;+un] gofF df]8 n]nf . 
aGw'jfGwj tyf Oi6ldqaf6 /rgfTds 
;xof]u kfOPnf . gofF lhDd]jf/Lsf ;fy 
ljb]z e|d0f ug{ kfOPnf . 

dLgM ;flxTo—;+uLt—snf cflb 
If]qdf ;lqmotf a9\g] tyf ;fdflhs 
k|lti7f k|fKt x'g] ;Defjgf gsfg{ 
;lsGg . kb k|fKt x'g] of]u 5 . cfly{s 
;d:ofsf] ;dfwfg x'g] Pj+ Joj;fodf 
pTkGg cj/f]w ;dfKt x'g] 5 .k|efjzfnL 
JolQmTjsf] ljsf; x'g] 5 .

ANFA U17 team defeats Namche 
Club in the 4th game. Bharat Khawash 
scored two goals for the ANFA team. 
Final score: 2-0

In the first games of the quarter 
finals, Night Chess Club defeated 
Eastern Railway. Chess Club’s Bikash 
Subba and Sunil Subedi scored a goal 
each. Final score: 2-0

In what will probably be the 

tournament’s highest scoring game, 
Dharan Football Club proceeded to 
the semi finals after brutally defeating 
the Tharmal Sporting Club. Dharan’s 
Captain Milan Shrestha scored 4 goals 
while his team mate Shekhar Limbu 
scored 2 and Sagar Ghimire and Rishi 
Rai both scored a goal each. Final score: 
8-0.

Khagreshwor Prasad Upadhyay Astrologer

Ananda Koirala

Sunil Subedi of Jhapa wins a Man of the Match award

Photo: ananDa Koirala
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